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Lady of the Year 
To Be Revealed 
At C-C Banquet

TTie identify of the First Ijidy 
o f the Year in Merkel will be re
vealed Monday, March 27 at the 
Oiamher of Commerce Banquet 
accordine to Beta Siema Phi pres
ident, Mrs. Billy Lucas.

“ S?lected h.y a secret vote of 
judges, the lady chosen will re
ceive a Certificate of Recognition 
for outstanding contributions in 
her respective field,”  said Mrs. 
Lucas. Mrs. Lawrence Hewitt is 
chairman of the judging commit
tee.

The First I.ad>’ of the Year will 
be honoix^l. along with other out- 
.standing citizeas at the Annual 
Banquet to be held at the high 
.school cafeteria. Civic Clubs, 
along with a strong representa
tion from Beta Sigina Phi, will at
tend the event. Dr. Thomas Kim. 
president of McMurry College, 
will be guest sjieaker.

WWl Veterans 
Meet Tuesday

OR.VTORIt AL WINNERS — ('ontestant.« in the Taylor Electric Cooperative Orator
ical Conte.st vied for first places and a trip to Washington, D.C, thi.i summer when 
they siKike at the annual event Monday evening. First place w inners s.r eJan Dow- 
den and Mark Henager, atright. Ixith from Clyde High School. Runners - up are 
Judy Brnovak, Trent High School and Tho.nas Holleman, Cof>per High School. Win
ners will leave June 9 for the Youth Tour t > Washington. (Staff Photo)

Veteraas of World War I of the 
Gierke! . Trent Barrack.s will meet 
Tuesday. March 13 at 6 30 pm . 
at the Taylor Electric Coopera
tive building. L.'idie$ will serve 
sandwiches, coffee and punch.

After a short separate business 
meeting all will participate in 
same night of dominoes, 42 and 
84, or any game “ that wish 
to play." All members are asked 
to bring their favorite game.

7-AA ALL 
SELECTION

If you don't play, you can sit 
in the fellowship circle and visit," 
said Commander Karl Bonneaux.

Filing Roundup
Four candidates filed for the 

Merkel School Board, which will 
set up a race for two seat.s.

Filing before the deatlline last 
Wednc.vlay were Roliert Stei>han, 
Charles Jacobs. Ruliert Ix?o Har
ris and Kent Sattcrwhite.

Then' will lx? no contests in 
the city election since incumbents 
Pete Morgan, Mack Fcjanorc and 
Ted Smith were the only candi
dates to file.

In the Trent School Board elec
tion four candidates filed for the 
three seats. Three incumlxmts, 
Mrs. Rosemary Bland, Frank 
Brnovak and Billy Wayne Ham- 
ner are seeking reelecUon along 
with John Griiiith.

Ronnie Aldridge, Merkel High 
School's Boys' Basketball coach, 
w-a.s named 7-AA All District Coach 
at a meeting held earlier this 
week.

All Di.strict selections for’ the 
Bo>'s' Ba.sketball team included 
K irry  Thames, Billy Diltz, both 
first team, and Monty Tittle, hon- 
oraWe mention.

Sandra Cox, MILS senior, and 
guard for the girls’ team was 
selected as all - di.strict on first 
team.

Others named to first team for 
bov's ha.sketbail were Leonard 
John.son, ILamlin: Fred Washing
ton. Stamford; and Warren Doz
ier, Aason. Seecond team selec
tion incliideHl Gary Powell, Ro- 
tan: Rick Rodgers, Hamlin; Gary 
Clayton, Aruson; Milton Jones, 
Hamlin, and Joe Kretsclimer, Has- 
kell.

Honorable mention included 
Ricky Watts, Anson; .Jackie Young 
of Ha.skell; N’orvelle Kennedy, 
Rotan and Ira Mars^ of Stamford.

Coach /Vldridgc's team was Bi- 
Di.slrict Champs, but lost out for 
Regional last week in Lubbock 
in their game with the Morton 
Indians.

Cooking School 
Set for March 16

RONNIE ALDRIDGE 
. . . all district coach

A  Cooking School will be held 
at the lions Club Conununity 
Center on Thursday, March 16, 
at 2 p.m., according to Mrs. Wil
lie Curtis, Carver Neighborhood 
Organizer Community Action pro- 
gram and director for the Merkel 
Community Center.

*"n»is school is for the purpose 
of working with families who are 
receiving commodities." said 
.Mrs. Ctirtis. " It  is important that 
all recipients of this service at
tend the school. New recipes will 
be presented with demonstrations 
on each.”

Persons who have questions 
concerning this school may con
tact Mrs. Curtis, Thursday, March 
Í» at the Community Center trom 
9 a m. until 4 p.m.

TIC K ETS  NOW ON S A LE 
TO  mm  BANQUET

ENCOUNTER CRUSADE 
BEfilflS THIS WEEK

Tickets are currently on sale 

by the Board of Directors to the 

Merkel Chamber of Commerce 

Banquet. Tickets may be purchas

ed from any of the board mem
bers — Mack Fisher, Johnr.y 

Hammond, Vernon .Mansfield, 

Mrs. Ray Wilson, Dave Brum- 

beau, Kent Sattcrwhite, E. A. 

Conley and Duane Shugart. Price 

is $2.50.

"W e are anticipating an unus
ually large crowd at this year’s 
banquet," said president, Fred 
Starbuck. “ And a program is be
ing planned to interest the peo
ple of Merkel and its area.

Joe Elarl Lassiter will be mas
ter of ceremonies and Beniv Mel
ton wdll present awards to Cham
ber members.

A  leading Houston pa.stor, Dr, 
John R. Bisagno, wrtl be evangel, 
ist for "Encounter Crusade," at 
the Taylor County Coliseum Sun
day, March 12 through Friday, 
March 17.

Thirty churches of the Abilene 
Baptist Association are sponsor
ing the revival meeting to begin 
at 7:30 p.m. daily, according to 
the Rev'. Tommy Burress. pastor 
o f the Southwest Park Baptist 
Church in Abilene, and also Cru
sade coordiiuitor.

Music director for the meeting 
will be (k?rald B. Ray, who served 
as minister of music at the First 
Baptist Church of Houston.

"Elvery citizen of the Big 
Country is invited to attend," 
•said Burress. "Committees of lay 
people and pastors have been at 
work for several months prepar- 
ing for the crusade."

Merkel's First Baptist Church, 
a m m ber of the ABA, is par« 
'ieipaUng in the Oicounter CYn- 

aocordiiig to pastor, tka

Rev. Kenneth Jones. According 

to Jones, transportation is being 

provided by the Merkel Church 

for any who would like to attend 
the services.

"W e extend an invitation to 
people In this area to attend any 
or all of the services,”  said Jones. 
" I f  you would like transportation 
give us a call at the church of
fice.”

l l ie  annual event will be held 
Monday, March 27 at the high 
school cafeteria with Dr. Thomas 
Kim. president of McMurry Col
lege as guest speaker.

Delegate Attends 
Houston Meeting

Highlight of the program will 
be the recognition of two Cham
ber members for their contribu
tions and an award by Beta Sig
ma Phi to the Lady of the Year 
for community participation.

Bisagno is pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Houston, and is 
president of the Southern Baptist 
Pastor’s Conference. He is the 
author of nine books, including 
the best seller, "The Power of 
Positive Praying."

A graduate of Perry, Oklahoma 
High 5>chool and Oklahonva Bap- 
tiat University, Bisagno has serv
ed as pastor advisor, vice presi
dent o f the National Conference 
and it  presently a member of 
the Texas Baptist E tex itive  
Board aod UrbM  Strateftr Cbm-

Three new directors elected to 
the chamixT for the 1972-73 year 
are Bill Button, Don Hzu't and Bet
ty Jane Tittle. ITipy will a.ssumo 
their duties as directors upon in
stallation at the banquet.

Monday Singing

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Smith were 

in Houston the last week in Feb

ruary attending the Farmers Un

ion 70th Anniversary Convention.

Opening the four • day meeting 
was U. S. Senators Hubert Hum

phrey and George McGovern, 

both Democratic presidential hope

fuls. "About 2,000 delegates from 

the 250,000 family Farmers I ’n- 
ion attended the convention." .said 
Smith. "And just about everything 
that concerns the farmers was 
ducussed during the four • da>- 
event."

The regular Second Monday 
Night Singing will be at Victory 
Baptist Church on March 13, 
starting at 6:30 p.m.

F.
dsnt.

E, Slpe, association presi- 
iavitas all to attsod.

Se\-en governors were on the 
program, incliKing Preston Smith 
of Thxas, Hobsrt Docking of Kan- 
m ,  WilUam Guy of North Da
kota. David Hall o f Oklahoma, 
Jaiaao Bcoa of Nobraska and
P iU d i  LM sy of WMcoMn.

V

Clyde Youths Named
Oratorical Winners

"Good evening, ladies and gen
tlemen . .

And .so. the curtain was lifted 
Monday evening on the Annual 
Taylor EUeclric Cooperative 
Youth Tour to Washington Ora
torical Contest.

Eleven contestants spoke to 
TEC representatives, parents, 
speech teachers and guests at 
the annual event, on such top
ics as "Rural F^ectric Coopera
tives — Helping Texas Grow," 
"How Members Benefit From 
Ownership of Their Dectric Co- 
operative.s," and "What Local 
Ownership of Rural Electric Co
operatives Mean.s to Our Comma- 
nuity."

First place winners were Jan 
Dowden and Mark HenaRer, both 
students of Clyde High School. 
Parents of the winners are the 
Rev. and Mrs. Wayland Dowden 
and the Rev. and Mrs. Archie 
A. Henager.

Runners . up were Judy Brno
vak, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Brnovak of Trent and 
Thomas Holleman. .son of Mrs. R. 
W. Holleman of Abilene. Jud>’ is 
a senior student at Trent High 
School and TTiomas a student at 
Cooper High School.

Miss Dowden, whose topic con
cerning Rural Electric Coopera
tives. .spoke on the present condi
tions of rural life in Texas, point
ing out that "country life and 
labor bear little resemblance to 
thoaeof the past."

"When we look at rural Ameri
ca today, it is hard for the 'Now' 
generation to realize just how 
much Rural Eectrification has 
meant to our parents and how- 
much it has added to our com
fort.”  she said. "Conveniences 
and what we think of as neces
sities, are things wc lake for 
granted.

She concluded with. "A  com- 
muntHv is a reflection of its peo
ple The fanner - rancher is the 
heart blood of this great nation 
of o’irs, just as Rural Electric 
Cooperatives is the pul.se of rural 
America.”

“ ,\ Dream to Grow On," was the 
topic for Henager's i.peech on 
Rural Electrification, and he be

gan the dream “ back in 1935, 
when president Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt established the Rural 
Electrification Administration.”

"Men had a dream," said Hen. 
ager, "and today, thanks to this 
group of dedicated men with vi- 
iion and foresight, in Texas 96 
per cent of ail farms have elec
tric service where as before only 
one out of every twenty farms 
enjoyed the use of electricity.

"You and I today are given op
portunity. In our laps have been 
placed all the assets of the great
est nation in the world and it is 
up to us who have been given 
this opportunity to grab hold of 
these assets with a firm grip. 
For without a doubt Americanism 
is pride and pride is the REA."

Beginning with a humorous note 
and listing the things Texas brags

‘Self Protection’ 
Film Is Scheduled

Mrs. Dorothy Harper of the 

West Texas Utilities Company 

will show a film on "The .Art of 
Self Protection”  at the Stith Com
munity Center on Fnda>’, March 
10 at 2:30 p.m.

Sponsored by the Horae Dem- 
onstraftion Clubs of Goodman. 
CoTTpere and Stith, all members 
are “ urged to altend and other 
persons interested in this film 
are invited.”

Homemakers 
Meet Tonisht

'll Ttv -Tay!; r ‘ -r'y V .i> 
maker- wi'> n
Thunday in !ii • ‘ It'kei H. . i  

Mcmemaking L . .rt;.;c: '..

The pr- c”an  th--̂  ti *h v i'l 
N* p: ':er!ed h; !''• ' .■nt.i'
Hca’th .'-s;cia-ion of .Abilcx?, and 
tipic will l>e lànoùoiiai D.-vciop- 
m.ent cf Ghi’drcn.

about, Miss Brnovak led her au
dience into realizing that tha 
"greatest asset of all is Te

"W e have come a long 
she said, “ and not even the typi
cal Texas bragger can teU a story 
that can exceed the fantastic 
growth of Electric (tooperatnros 
in our rural Texas, You and gmar 
neighbors. through your delar- 
mined efforts to bnng electricity 
to your rural areas have pumped 
new life and new economic pros
perity into our whole state."

Speaking on the growth of llex- 
as through Rural Electric Coop
eratives. Holleman outlined tho 
history of the REA and tirougbt it 
up to its present day influence in 
the lives of Texans. He ‘ stressed 
the work the REA electrificatioa 
loans programs had done to im
prove living conditions for rural 
people.

"Sumntarlzing. electricity on the 
farm prov ides safe light for every 
task." he said “ The lastallatioB 
of wiring and electrical equip
ment on the farm increases the 
value of the farm and home . . . 
truly the Rural Electric Cooper»- 
t i v «  are helping Texas grow.**

Contestants besides winners and 
runners - up were Byron Hatchett, 
Baird. Terry Ray Smith, EUla: 
Cheryl Allen, Clyde, Becky Ann 
Biyan, Trent; Cheryl Dean. Al
bany. Betty Dukes, Wylie, and 
Carolyn Nicholson, Hawley.

Tommy Cutler was master oR 
ceremonies and TEC manager. 
Don Hart, presented trophies to 
the winners.

The Washington Youth Thur 
will begin on June 9 when win
ners from all over the state will 
meet at Waxahachic and leave by 
wr»y of Memphis and Knoxville, 
Tern for the Cap. ol H ty. They 
V’ 'll s'ay at the Marriott Motor 
f ' ‘ cl in V.’s 'h irgirn. DC. and 
t '::r  he area h adirg back to 
Texa.s ' n June IT.

.Jai'ee?- to'- the cen'e'^t were 
Gfrald Wil!inrr>^n of ETtBC, Abi
lene; Den Wa''di l’ , Member Ser
vice .\dv ifcr fcT the Midwest 
Electric Cot'peta'.ive at Roby and 
Mrs Dave Brumbeau. editor of 
the Merkel Mail

RED CROSS RECOflNITlON — Without rejrard to their safety, four Mwicel men “ttf- 
fected a safe and professional rescue" of Herman Douffhty, who was injured while 
workintr at the municipal water tanh in Merkel on January 17. Tuesday, Mrs. Bemie 
McOea, member of the board of directors of Taylor County Chapter, American Bed 
Cross, presented awards to, from left, Walter Whisenhunt, Mack Î >Uea Chief
Boyd Baker and Jerry Horton for their "unsdfish acts of reseuâ ** Tlia awards 
presented during the Lions Club noon luncheon. (Staff Photo)
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 

TH i; STATK OE' TKXAS 
Count> i4  Taylor 

NOTKT, 'S HKKKBY GIVEN’ 
•n»;«! by virtKT of a certain 
cutHMi issued («ut of the Honorable 
9Sth Oiiirf of Tarrant County, of 
tlir 7th (fay of February 1972, by 
George Johnson, District Clerk of 
u id  Court for the sum of One 
Thous.ir.d Two Hiindretl Twenty 
Two and r>0 lOO Dollars and costs 
o f isuU, under a Execution, in 
faxor of Biulrfmg PlsHlucts Whole, 
sale On , Inc in a certain cause 
on said Court. No. 96-7252-71 and 
styled BmldinR F’roducts Whole
sale C o . Inc vs Harold Bodley, 
plac'e<1 in tr, - hantls for semce.

I. Hay Trammell as Sheriff of 
Taylor County, Texas, did on the 
22nd day of February 1972 lesy 
on certain Heal Estate, situated 
in Taylor County. Texas, describ
ed as foll(>ws. to-wit 

liot 3. Block 066 Millers Cont. 
No 1 ,\BL hts .-\bl and !e\ied ui>- 
on as the property of Harold A. 
Bodley and tlvit on the first Tues
day in .April 1972, the same beinc 
the 4th day of .said month at the 
Court Hous*' door, of Tae. lor Coun
ty, in the City of .Abilene, Texas, 
bt'twt>en the hours of 10 a m, and 
•{ p.m., by \irtue of s;iid le\y and 
said Execution 1 wiil sell said 
abo\e described Real Estate at 
public vendue, for each, to the 
blithest bidder, as the property

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

T «  any Sbariff or any Constablo 
wMiai tb* Sta#a if  Taaas — 
GREETING-

You are hereby commarxieii to 
cause to be putnished once each 
yrnek for four conseattise week«, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - eight days lief ore the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printe<l in T.-tplor County Texas 
Ike accompanying citation, of 
whirh the herein below following 
ts a true copy

CTTATTON BY PVBUCATIDN
th e : s t a t e  o f  t i-:n .as

TO I nhom Children of T<*n 
and Geruw a Graham. Itefendant. 
fireetau:

Y O r ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to apoear before the 
Honorabie 42nd Du-inct Court of 
Taylor County at 'he Coiirthhouse 
thecenf m .Abilene. Texa.«. ty  fil- 
inK a written .ar.swer at or before 
H) o'clock A M of the first Mon
day next after the e.xriraticn of 
forty . two days from the date of 
the issu.ance of this citafi>>r same 
t>rirg the 17 dav of .Annl A D 

to Plainiiffs Petition filed 
in saxi court, or. the 2seh day of 
Febnia"^ \ D 1972. in this cau.se. 
numhend 33 "Al-A on the fiocket 
• f  .said court and styled .An.ne 

Di'nica anti Nenllc Br.ice

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STA-'E OF TEXAS 

To any Sharitf er any Constable 
witbin the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

A'cu are hereby vommanded to 
cau.«e to be published i;rce eacn 
week for four cor^ecutive week«. 
Ihe fi-it publicaron to be at 
least f.vcnf;. - t ;i:ht days before 
the re-turn day the:'C( (. in a new«- 
p^per printed in Tay'or Coiir’y. 
Texas, t^e .ic'ompanyinc ci'i- 
tKin, of wh’ .h ’ he herein below 
follow. r._’ a ’ nie c'-py

CTT-ATICN BY PCPI.T ATION 
THE S"̂ \TE OF TFX A.S 
TO Fr-:d F 0,3rson. Dofondarit. 

Greeting
YOU arf: HERF'BV COM-

M ANDFÎ) 'o nrr-'-ar b -'o-e ;'!»• 
Honorable r>omcsi:c Helatiooi 
Coirt of T.'iv’or t'oimty a' ‘ he 
CriIrtho'I e 'hop-if. in .Abili no, 
Texas, by fi 'o g  a written an«wcr 
at or bofo'X' tn o’clock .A M ' f  
the first M- "day next af‘ er tlv» 
expiration of forty - two d«rs 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the ‘ 0 
day of April A D 1972, to Pla.n- 
t i f fs  Pet'tion filed in said court, 
on the 18 day of F'eb. A D 1972, 
in this cau.se, r.umljcred 6954 on 
<hr docket of said cour* an.-i sV.'-

fd  .si;e Carson. Plaintiff, \s. F'rcd 
F’ Carscr. I>efefidant,

•A brief statement of the nature
i f  this S'.iit i.s as follows, to-Wit:
F’c.rio.ner and Res;-xindent weie 
married rn or abou* July 1. 
and separated on or atv.-iit Oct .

There w.-re no children born 
i.rd no eomnunily property ac- 
cumiila’ ed. This is a suit for di
vorce as IS more fully shown by 
Plaintiffs Petition on file in this 
.suit.

If this cit.a’ ion is not seri-v] 
wi:;.,,i ninety drrs after the date 
of :ts issuance, it shall be return- 
e<i un.scned.

The fdficer execti'ing this writ 
chall promptly serve the same 
aoro'-d nc to reouirements of la v. 
a.nd the mandates hereof, and 
make fine re’ urn as the law di
rect-

issued and gi'. en under my hand 
arxl the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texa.s. this the 2.3 day of 
Fob A D. 1972.
SeaP

A’ test IHF-NE CRAWFORD 
tle-k. I>o’-nestir Rekitions 
Court, Taylor Coun'y, Texa.s 
By Marie Gill Depity.

1 4tc

LEGAL NOTICE

■ I

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or ony Constabi* 
writHin tS« State of Texas — 
CREE'^ING:

You are hereby commanded ‘ o 
cause to lie published once each 
week foe four c-on.sccutive weeks, 
♦he fir’-t publication to be at Ita.st 
twenty - ettht days before the 
return day thereof, in a nevcpii. 
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
« f  which the herein below follow- 
in «  is a true copy 

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
TH I: STATE OF TEXAS 

TO Clarence Arnold Ireland, 
Defrnda/H, Oreetine 

YOU ARE HERFIBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honnrahle Domestic Relations 
Coart of Taylor County at th*.’ 
CoBfIhouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a 'written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock AM  of 
the first Monday next after the 
«Kpiratkin of forty • two day* 
ffrom the date of the iaauance of 
IMa citation, same being the 3rd 
4my of April A D 1972 to Plaintiffa 
Fathion filed in aaid court, on 
Ma «0» day of tJetoher A.D 1971

in this cause, numbered 9644 on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed Irene fvlargarei Ireland. Plain
tiff. vs, Clarence Arnold Ireland. 
Defendant

■A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit 
Petition for divorce Married on 
October 27, l ‘i69 and separated 
September 17. 1971. as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff s Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this citation is not .sened 
within ninety days after the date 
of LLs i.s.suanre, it .shall be return
ed unaerved

The ofFicer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

I-ssiied and given under my 
hand and the .seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, thia the IMh 
day of February A.D 1972.
<Seal I

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relations

Court. Tatylor County, Texas 
My Marie Adkim, Deputy,

U  «C

of said Harold A. Bodley,

.And in compliance with law, I 

give this notice by publication, in 

the Elnglish language, once a week 

for three ixnisecutive wwks im

mediately pi'i'teeding said day of 
sale, m the Merkel .Mail, u new.s-

paper published in Tayor County, 
Texas

Witness my hand, this 22iid dr<y 
of F'ebruary 1972

RAY 'TOA.MMF'JJ,
Sheriff, Taylor l\Hinty, Texas 

By R P. Blackley Deingy.
1 3tc

LEGAL NOTICE

Grihom, Tnistees .Appointed hy 
the wills of .Annie Fldenbormigh 
Giaham & WiUi.im Alfred Grxi- 
hnm Jr Plaintiff, vs. Deborah 
Griiham Bradsnaw. Betty Gra
ham, Thomas Graham. William 
A'fred G-raham. Leeann Graham. 
Rofwr» Graham, Andrew Graham, 
and an>‘ imborr children of Tom 
and Geneva Graham. FVfendart

A tiriei statement of the nature 
of >his .iaitt is as folloM-s, to-wit: 
Peti'joo for Deriaratory Judg
ment to determine rights of uiv 
bem children, is is more fully 
showT, hr.’ Pliuiiiff.s Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is 'xg sened 
within n.nety days after the date 
of Its i.ssitance, it shall be return
ed iiraw‘r\ed

The officer executing this writ 
shal' promptly sene t.he s.-imo ac. 
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates thereof, ard 
make due rKium as the la’* di
rer*'

Issued and given under my hard 
and the seal of said court at Abi- 
li-ne, Te.xas. this the 2f»h day of 
Febniarx .A D 19’72.
I Seal

A*:es*- fHENE CRAMTORD, 
' *̂*rk 42nd Di.stnct Court 
Taylor County. Texas 
By .Mane .Adkir-s. Lieputy

1 4tC

LEC.AL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Constablo 
within fho Stato of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
C8u.se to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - eight datv’s before the 
return day thereof in a newspa
per pruned in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompan.ynng citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing IS a lriK‘ copy.

'^IT.A'nON BY PUBLir.ATlON’ 
THE STATE OF TEX.AS

D> Jame.s Hulibard. lK*fendant, 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.\N'DFID to appear Iteforc ’ be 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written an.swor 
at or before 10 o ’clock A M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
exp-iration of forty - two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, .same being the 10 
day of Apnl A D 1972. to Plain- 
tifTs First .Amended Pe'itior fil
ed in said court, on the 25 day of 
Feb, A D. 1972. in this C8u>-c.

numlien'd 682.S on the docket of 
naid court and styleil l^ena M. 
Hubbanf, PLuntiff, vs. James 
Hubbard, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:

•A suit for divorce. Petitioner 
and Recfiondent were married 
Nov. 17, 1956 and became separ- 
rated Oct. 27, 19’Tl. 'Hiere were 
no children bom and no commu
nity property accumulatetl. as is 
more fully shown by FMaintiffs 
First .Amended Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not sened 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unsened.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly sen e the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued apd given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at .Abilene, Texas, this the 25 day 
of Feb. A D. 1972.
(Seal)

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD. 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court, Tit^’lcr County. Texas 
By Marie Gill, Deputy

1 4tc

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

T# any Shariff or any Constable 
within tha State of Texas — 
GREETING:

A ou are herebr commanded *o 
cause to be pubbsbeH once en^h 
week for four consecutiv e weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
lea.st twenty . eight days before 
the return day ’-hereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor Cour’ y, 
Texas, the accompanv’ng citation, 
of which the herean below fcllow- 
inc is a ’m e copy.

OTA’nON BY Pl'BLIC.ATION 
THE ST.ATF: o f  TFLN.A-S

TO W H I.awTence. if living, 
and hts uakno'.vn heirs, and legal 
represen’ atives. if he be dead: 
Ben Lawrence, if living, and his 
unknown heirs and legal rerre- 
senfatives, if he he dead: E’>iie 
Abernathy, if living, and her 
iir.knovi'n heirs ami legal repre- 
nentatives if she be dead; James 
S .Abemathy, if living, and his 
iinknowTi heirs and legal repre
sentatives if he be dead; Osta 
Woods, if living, and her unknown 
heirs and legal representatives if 
she be dead: Bert E. Woods, if 
living, and his unknown heirs and 
legal reoresertatives, if he lx? 
dead: Mary Alexander, if living, 
and her unknown heirs, and le
gal representatives, if she lx* 
dead; Marcrei Pickelsimer. if 
living, and he" unknown heirs, 
and legáis representatives, if she 
he dead; Virgini.a Wright, if 
living, i.ml her unknown heirs, 
and legal renresentatives, if she 
he dead; Casander S'at on. 'oth- 
erwi.se known as Casander Slator 
and as Casamier Slatost if living, 
and her unkmiwn heirs, and le
gal representatives, if she tie 
dead; Salina Grec-n, if living, and 
her unknown heirs, and legal 
representatives, if she be dea.l; 
Peroecy Green, if living, and her 
unknovn heirs, and legal repre- 
sentativ€?s. if she be dead: Tekoy 
Green, if living, and her unkno’An 
heirs, and legal representativos, 
if she lx* dead; Victoria Green 
'otherwise known as Victory 
Green I if living, and her unknown 
heirs, and legal representatives, 
if she be dead. Defendants, Greet
ing:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear liefore the 
Honorable 104th District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
If) o'clock A M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiratiian of 
forty - two days from the dale 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 27th day of March 
A.D 1972, to Plaintiff's Petition 
filed in said court, on the 9 day of 
February A. D. 1972, in this cause, 
mmnbered 12,024-B on the docket 
of said court and styled J. W. 
Kin«, Jr , Plaintiff, vs. W. H. 
I-awrence. et al, Defendants, the 
Defendants being all of those per- 
sors to wrhom this citation is

Do your tharo 
fof fraadoin

S M N U F P W t
U.

NBWV ElWtOOIllI • M A R «*

above addresed.
•A brief statement the na

ture of this suit is as follo’.vs. to- 
wit

This Is a suit by Plaintiff for 
appointment of a Receiver for 
th.e purpose of e.xecuting an oil, 
gas and mineral lease on such 
terms as the Court mai.’ direct 
covering the undivided minercl 
inio.-e‘;t owned or claimel by the 
Lxvfei'.dants m the SoutheasA one. 
fourth iSfJ ’ 4 ) fyf Section No. 
2.37, Block 64. H i ’R ’ Ry, Co. Sur
vey in Taylor County, Texas. The 
total collective interest so owned 
or claimed hy the Defendants be
ing 7̂ 4 mineral acres undiv ided 
out of .said trac* of land. Plaintiff 
allegi*s owner.ship of an undivid
ed mineral interest in the same 
land, and tha* he will suffer sun- 
stantia! damage .and injurv’ unle«s 
such Receiver is appointml. and 
such lease exeniJed. as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff s Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this citation is not serveil vviih- 
in ninety days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
un served.

Die officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the sanic 
according to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

D.siied ami given under mw hand 
ami the seni of said Cexirt at .Abi
lene, Texas, this the 9 day of F'eb. 
niary .A.D. 1972.
• Seal'

Attest: IRF:NE CRAWFORD 
f lerk. 104th Di.sirict Court, 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Gill, Deputy,
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Fairway 
Rcller Rink

It. E. BAKER — Owner
The Fairway Roller Rink lo- 

calml at 201 Shelton in Abilene 
is the place to go when you are 
in neeil of good, clean, healthful 
recreation. They have afternoon 
and evening sessions.

Roller ska’ ing is ore of Ameri
ca's favorite forms of recreation. 
It is on" of the lx.'st tytx?s of ex- 
erci.se known to man So if ymi 
wish to keep healthy, enjoy ymir- 
'e 'f  mono and deve'op a fine 
body, learn to roller skate. Young 
arol old alike are enjr^ing this 
form of recreation

For your convenience this skat
ing rink ha.s a large selectnin of 
roller skates to rent which are 
always kept in good condition. 
They keep their floor clean and 
at all times maintain order and 
safety rules for your protection.

In this 1972 Town and Country 
Review, we the drafters, take 
plea.sure in giving honorable men
tion to the Fairway Roller Rink. 
We are happy to note that the 
rink has been completely remod
eled and enlarged for your en
joyment. (¡0 by regiilarty and 
skate, « e  know you'll be glad you 
did.

O t ^ t t  @
C0ÜNTRT
R E V I E W

«IADEX AO* TMIl irCTlON COryXIOHIIO 1«X) iV DINNI* M
H ASU M  P K i r A R t O  SIT C O K S IU l im  X lW S r A M R  A S S O C IA I l*

Four Deuces Club
“ BO” McWILLIA.MS 

Owner
Here is a place where sendee 

and friendliness go hand in hand 
They sene the best set ups at 
all times. They are located at 
2222 ButUrnul. in Abilene, phone 
672.0061. They feature dancing 
nifixly, re^ilalion pool tables, 
live entertainment Fri. & Sat. 
lughC' ard Sun afternoon and 
unescorted ladies are always wel
come.

Here we have an entirely dif- 
iererK kind of place, one where 
comfort, friendly .service and a 
pleasant atnx>s|^ere means pleas
ure and enjoj’Pient. It is a place 
where you can go with the fulle.'t 
assurance that you will receive 
eve iv attention, that you will 
meet only the right kind of peo
ple. and that you will thoroughly 
enioy yourself.

This place has long been known 
to the citizens of this area; known 
well cfiough to be a guarantee that 
when you v isit the Four D?uces 
Club you are certain to roceive 
every courtesy and have a pleas
ant time. They always etKicavor 
to maintain their place in a 
manner agreeable to ail.

We. the editors, of this 1972 
Town and Country’ Review sug- 
gesv ..’Oil treat yourselt to a good 
lime at the Four Deuces Club.

Collins Abstract 
and Title 
Company

IRENE WIF.IJA.MSON 
.Manager

Ixc.n'r'^ in the Scuthwes! ‘^ .r- 
in.cs B.iilding in ,\biUne. phene 
6’T3-296,3 for prompt and efficient 
title «service.

In this section of the country, 
as in all countries the quo«’ ¡on of 
title cau.'cs the new purcha.ser an 
endless' amount cf trouble,

Dd- office has all the info’*- 
niation at hand from poverrment 
entries aud grant' to the prosent 
time. If you ate thinking of mak
ing a purtha.se, ail you have to d 1 
is ca’ I at this ab.’ ract rftice. in
terview and explain to them the 
property .vou desire to purchase. 
Let them explain to you the val
ue of carrying title insurance on 
your proper’ )'.

Thtrc is great .satisfaction in 
knowing that when you consii't 
this office, you are in cnr’ eren"e 
with an authority cn the mat’ er 
of abstract.s and titles |iertair.ing 
to evf rylhing on file in the office 
of the Ri'cLstcr of Deeds.

Thi‘ compilers r f Ih s 1!'72 
Town and Country Review wish 
to refer our readers to the Col
lins Ab'traet and Title u.ompany 
ami know your title will lie ab
solutely correct and promptly ilc- 
livcred

Abilene Welding 
Supply Co.

(;r a i )Y o . m o r b iso n
Owner

The .Abilene Welding Supply Co. 
is located in Abilene at 1833 S. 
Treadaway, phone 677.5205. They 
are di.stributors for the well 
krxivvn Airco welding products. 
These products have stood the 
le«t of welders for years and 
are known to be of the highest 
quality it i.s po.s.sible to purchase

They have a complete line of 
.supplies for both light and heavy 
duty welding work including: all 
types of AC/DC welders. line» 
and rod, as well as a complete 
selection of tanks, rcgulatoi.s. 
bases, and torch heads for all 
types of work. Let them help you 
stock up with tanks filled with 
your particular need in gases.

If you are in the welding busi
ness or have your own equipment 
it Ls to your advantage ts get ac
quainted with thi.s reliable firm. 
Drop in at the Abilene Welding 
Supply Co. and they will be hap
py to discuss your welding sup|ily 
needs with you.

It's our pleasure a.s the writers 
of this 1972 Town and (>iuntry 
Rev iew to represent them to you.

Godsey-Evans Inc.
Contractors and agricultural 

people in this area depend on 
Godsey Evans Inc. located at 1644 
North Treadaway in Abilene, 
phone 677-2291

This ccmixiny carries a full line 
of contractors equiixnent and sup
plies for everj’ nt*ed including in
dustrial and crmmercial heavy 
equipment. They are dealers for 
the famous John Deere industrial 
equipment.

They also feature the John 
Deere garden tractor "D ie  Week
end Frtedom Machine”  Diey 
have the fine John Deere chain 
saw'i', one suited to your needs. 
You can choo'e from a model 
with either a 12", 15’’ , 17" or 19 " 
guide bar. If you have brush prob- 
lem.s see their Caldweil Brush 
Beaver Rotary Cutter, it is rear 
mounted and available in a 5 or 
6 foot width, lift or pull t. pe.

The management of this cen- 

corn has made it a point to en- 

ploy only fully qualified s a l c « . ^  
men, part.smon and servicemen to 9  
assure that their customers will 
lie satisfied in every way.

They have a fully stocked parts 
de|>arlment and maintain a crew 
of skilLnl mechanics who knevv 
their job,

Regartllcss cf your su|>plics or 
equipment needs, this firm will 
be able to handle your needs from 
the .sales end to tlie complete scr- 
vice and repair of anything you 
own.

The editors of this 1972 Town 
and Country Review suggest to 
the people in this area that thriy 
contact Godsey - Evans Inc. for 
anjihing .along this lino and com -^^  
mend this company for their hon-^P 
est and fair dealings.

Johnson Plastering Co.
T. n. JOHNSON — Ovxner

.Many fine homes vviUiin a wide 

radius of this area have had 

their pla'tcTir.g done by llie John- 

son Pla'toripg Co. located at 1327 

N 17 in .Xbilene. phone (72-2187 
They have gamed a reputation 
second to none :uid afford ihur 
tliints the ver.’ best in plastering 
and stucco work.

The owner has a baikgrourd 
cf yea i« exjx'rience and is a 
crnft.sn-.au of unusval .'kill and 
ability. Only the Ix-.s: of mater
ials are used on all jobs ccn’.ract-

ed for and the work when com. 
pliicd is Ir ily perfect.

Regardless of whether you are 
remodeling or building a new 
stniriure. this is the firm to see 
for all pla-stering work. You will 
find them ju.«t as courteous on a 
small job as on a large one. They 
do the .same expert work and( 
will stand behind their workmen 
to assure your satisfaction

D ie compilers cf thus 1972 Re
view arc plea«ed to endorse the 
I'lcfes.'lonal pnlicios of this con
tractor to our readers.

Continental Mobile Hone Sales
PENNY MAR.SAEIS — Owner

Enjoy the .spacious luxury of 

nvibile tiomc living from the Cen- 

tmenlal Mcbile Home Sales at 
210 Arnold Blvd, in Abilene phone 
692-5006.

Duii.’ feature Ix'autifiil mobile 
h( mes. known for their quality 
and value.

F'lom their large selection in 
slock, .vou'll 1)0 able to find just 
the home tailored to your de.«ires. 
They offer many floor plan ..r- 
rangeimnls designed to fit your 
family.

This dealf* ha.s a line repu
tation for fair dealir;'. ard you 
can be assured that they wi’ l 
naite an honest deal with you at 
the terms you need to f:t your 
budget, and alter the sale is fin
al. you can know that they will

stand tx'hind their sale agric- 
men’ s and their pnxlucls with 
the highc'f of integrity 

The next lime you arc in town,^^ 
take the time to look througb^P 
their many lioatitifiil models on 
disrl.'iv If you have not look'-d 
at molvile home’s for sov era! years, 
you won't Ix'Iievc their spacious 
e'egancc. ceinvenience. and prac
ticality at priceis far ticlow what 
you would have expeeted 

The writers of this 1972 Town 
and Country Review suggest to 
our readers that they visit this 
reputahle dealer and investigate 
the many money saving advan
tages of owning a moliile home.
You 11 like the friendly way you 
ere trea'ed at the Continental 
Mol'ile Home Sales, whether you 
are just looking, or want to bi y.

EX P ED ITO R !
Webster says it means to “hasten movement“ 
and that is exactly the duty of a checking 
account. As an expeditor, it speeds the payment 
of money to those you owe in a way that is 
safe, prompt and businesslike.
- ’V- .

. . .  and then returns to you as an ironclad
proof of payment. Open a checking account In 
our bank.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL. TEXAS
Member FDIC — DepoHita Now Inaured to |20.00e
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20cThis Coupon Worth 

TOW Alii) THK IHRCHASE OF

WITH cori»oN :i oz. . 89c
Redeemable only at Wilson’s 

Expires April 7, 1972

Limit One i*cr Family

WILSON FOOD STORE

15c
With This Coupon W’hen 

Y’oo Buy a I LB. CAN of

M a x w e l l  H M tE * '«EiEcniparaifFa,
At Wilson F<M»d Store

tlAXwfí

1 Lb. Can Only 69cr’™OLPON

10— 11Prices Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March 9 -
WITH I'l RdlASE OF .̂ .VOO OR MORE — EXCLl l)IN(; CKiAREHES ■  ■  ■  ■

CRISCO 69' milk
One Coup«»n I*er F'amily —  Offer Expires .March 15

.MARICOLD 

2<Tr HOMO 
1 CAL.
Plus I)ep. 7!P

REO.

Homo 
. Gai.

DEL MONTE Cl T .{(l.l CAN

Green Beans 2  for 49c Ice Cream Foremost Half 
French.... Gal.

89«
69'

KRAFTS SALAD DRESSING OCART

m A T 0 E S - - 3 5 ' “ ; « * w ! ? p
1 ^ ^ ^ .  . J .  DelMcnte ^
■ V ^ r O U t  2  for e B A D r C D I I I T  Hill

P E A R S Cal-
Ripe

No. 21/2
.. Can 2 9

59' 
39'

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Tex-S u n ñ n k t60z.C an 43^

Kimbells 
Solid Pack.... 2  for

I E l I V  ffraft 1S0Z.9 9 CV b L k  I Grape....

Brownie MIX Duncan Hines 
.... Family Size 59

P I C K L E S
BEST MAH) SOUR OR DILL

22 Oz. Jar 3 9 (
KEITHS KRINKLE CUT

FLOUR 59'
WISHBONE CALIFORNIA 4 1 1 ^

Onion Dressing 16 oz. hot. W v
REG. SIZE

JELL-0. . . . . . . . . . 3 for 2 9 i
VAN CA.MI* 300 SIZI

Pork & Beans . . . . . 2 for 3 5 0 Hunting

and

(;EBHAIM 300 SIZE

Tamales....
BRUCES

. . . . 2 for 4 0 0

squat can 3 5 0

Fishing
License
and

Ammiinitinn

MONEY
ORDERS

YAMS. . . . . . . Headquarters

F R A N K S  Armour___  __ 12 Oz. 5 5 <
B E E F  R IB S  _ _ _ _ _ _ i k 3 9 <
B O L O G N A  All Meat. .  LI). 6 9 f
P O R K  S T E A K  Lk79t

PEANUT
28 Oz. Jar

BUTTER WTATOES 2Lb.Bag39̂

KOUNTRY FRESH

B R E A D
¡V! Lb. lo a L . 2 9 <

b a n q u e t  —  CHICKEN -  BEEF — TURKEY

98c POT PIES . ... Each 19 «
C T iéS P  C O O L '  a C V ^ C M iC A l

ZEE

T I S S U E
69t

TEXAS

4 ROLL PK(;.

2  fo r .....
GSAP£FRUIT5Lb.Bag59t
TEXAS

D O WN Y  ORANGES 5 L b .B a g S 9 (
FABRIC SOFTENER 

FREE MUG

Giant Size

O X Y D O L

g g  i APPLES 3lb.Bag49( 
I CARROTS „  Band. 1 9 «

RADISHES OR

Giant Size 69< :‘~omiB..2i.2S<

B A C O N
FR Y ER S

Armour. . . . . . . . Lb.

Whole 
Only.. Lb.

79
29

S T E A K » »  » 9 8 «

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISB

SAVE VALUABLE
JUt. •wherw Customwn Send Their FHoid^. . _ . . ^

« »  M - CASHREGBIERTAPESTWO DELIVERIES DAILY «t 10i30 a. n . and 4i30
■ "  ‘  F h o oa  g9 B 4 m 3 FOR PREMIUUS



THE MERKEL MAH. 
Paare Four

MERKW., l ’Ex AS
Thursday, March 9, 1972

^ANT ADSfj
- Miscellaneous -

FOR
MONUMENTS and 

CIMETERY CUBBING 
M. A. (Sarv) NOSTER 

1404 H*rrii«9 Dr. 
Mm4i*I, T*sa. 
Phon* «-SS45

1
I

A

AiJ- KINDS Of' TR Ü '. VMirk oone 
F ire  estuTvates 928-5211. 37 tic

M L f; IS SOPT and lofty — col- 
t n  rrt? '" hiUianr^ m carrets 
cleaned wnJi Blue Lustre Rent 
decthc shampooer H Bullock 
ila^d^*a^e and gifts. 29 Itc

WA.NT TO i'I\T> — Several Lit
tle League AH Star uniforms 
need to be tume<i in Ctmtact 
Bennf Mellon. 928-.5T22. 1 2tc

S C T T l'’ T.VVK SFJtVK'K _  Ixitt 
Septic Service, formerly H.in- 
snti Plumbing Co. .Anson, Tex
as 8Z3-2I45 1 4te

ff>!W and Kxcifirg Semi per
manent eye lashes. Individual 
eye iashes applied to your o'»"?!. 
Last as long as yom" own Orig. 
inal application. $12..)« For 
more information call Elmwood 
Salon of Brauty Ann Baggett, 

» owner, 712 Leggett. H92-+134
1 tfc

- For Rent -
FOR Rl-INT — Small house in 

flood condition at -KM Eduards 
Cay 928-.5W« or H28-.VM5 1 2tc

FOR RENT — Dovmtnwn 3nC2 
foot building, refinushed. Phone
92̂ .5472 1 tic

- For Sale -
FOR s a l i : — The Joe .Naliey 

f'arm, call or write fuseli 
Hiaitrr, 1518 [.ackiaivl St., Ar- 
lingUxi. Texas TMilO. phone 274- 
0347 1 2tp

FOR s a l ì . — Good Frigidaire 
Reingpra'nr and also a chair. 
See at 411 Aucca Strei't. 928- 
5791, 1 3tp

FOR — Mouse to l-e moved
Call 92n-S.*,57 after 5 30 pm.

2 21c
FT>R S.AI.E — I>>minoe Mall and 

fixtures in Merkel, Texas S».-* 
Harold Walker or call 928-.')«72 
a/fer 5 p m  2 2tc

FYdl SAU-: — SatunJay only — 
1 electric r.ange. 2 platform rock

ers. 3 straight chairs, slide 
rules and mi-c . scarves, pic
tures, etc. Saturday 12.30 until 
4 pm ., 4<e Oak St. 2 Itp

FOR SAJJv — House at 9f>4 .So 
3rd Call Mrs Btiddy Boyd at 
8S2 271I. I 2tc

FOR S.AU-: — 1H8.5 Malibu SS, 
283. 4 barrel real clean car, 
$495 intone 928-4943. 1 2tc

MASONIC MEETING 
Stated meeting ot Mer
kel Lodge No. 710 on 

’ 2nd Saturday and 4t4h 
Thursday of each mooth 

T:S0 p m. Visitors welcome 
urged to attend. 

CHARLES EAGER, W M. 
•O Y  MASH8URN, Sec y.

FOR SALf: OR TR.ADE — 4-row 
John Deere cultivator, aLso gar
den spots plowed. Call 928-5314.

52 2tp

WA>rrED — Cooks waitreases, 
aod dishwashers Merkel Kes- 

92a-4»23 8 tfc

FOR SA1J-: — Small house on 
'j-uthside, rK-w carpet, walks. 

flrxTs. eventhing redone l.arge 
lot. Call 928-5492 . 51 tfc

•B E A L "n ’ BY MARY K AY" -  
For a Compbmentary Facial 
CaM Deiphme Watson. 862-223Ó. 
Tree*

CARD OF THANKS
o m  SINCraE  THANKS to 

everyone in Merkel for their 
m.iny acts of kindness shown us 
during rpF stay in the hospital. 
Sixxial thanks go to every mem
ber of Calvary Baptist Church 
for prayers. Hruers, cards, visits 
and words of encouiagement Our 
thark.s to the other churches ard 
their pastors in town for their 
prayers and visits May the Lord 
richly bh'ss each of ,vou i.s our 
prayer Plea'^o continue to re
member us m your prayers.

Rev. Herschel Smith

CARD OF THANKS
MA' SINCT-IRE THANKS for the 

numerou.s ways rr, • fneniks helped 
me during my recent stay in 
the hospital For ftwd, flowers, 
visits and prayers. I am most 
grateful The kindness and gen
uine neighbor!iiH'ss meant so 
much to me .A speicial thanks to 
KWT.A Radio.

Mrs. S D Campbell

Visits in O k lah om a

Mrs L icy  Ford wa.s in I.awton, 
Oklahoma, for two weeks visiting 
her daughter and husband. Mr 
and .Mrs. Rus.s Blair. Prior to 
her visit there, she attended the 
funeral services of her sister, 
Mr« F. . ^  Lyles at Savoy, Texas 

\\Tiile in Lawton, the Blairs 
and .Mrs Ford went to Ft Sill 
and loured the old fort that has 
been reconstructed. She returned 
to Merkel last week

Farm Raised
Catfish, aliva, dressad ot| 
reu catch-um. Open avaol 
iay. W« have ba.t.

Dcuglas 
Fish Farm

1 Mil* N.E. Sylvester 
Phone m-4444

NEED
A New Water Well Drilled? 

Also Install Meyers 
Sobs A Jacuxzi Jet*

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS

nt-sm

/970
PRESS ASSOCIATION |

The Merkel Mail
PUBLISHERS STATEMENT

Established 1889

Pwbhshed «veakly at ?14 N. Secead St., Marhal, Taaa*
at tha Paet OfTica at Martial, Texae, 7?S3A a* secand da*« mail.

¡O f  amoeous reflection upon tha character, staoding or reputathn of 
me§ penon. firm ar corporatioo, which may appear in the cohnnne of 

will be corrected, (ladOy, upon being bnmgfat to tiw 

of the publiaher.

Far gaeoilled Rate*: See WANT AO Section 
g UBBClUPTKW BATB: S3.S0 Per Year ThFkir and adjoining eoantiia. 

S4.00 Par Yaar outdda of Taylor and adjoining oeiaitica

af Ria yaaaa 

m é  Waal T«*a

, BLAUfB BRUMBEAU . . . .  Editor 
DAYS BBUMBEAU . . .

LEGAL NOTICE

FOR SALL: — Six thoroughbrwl 
Bassett (Hippies. 2 females at 
$15 each ami four males at $2.5. 
each. Also for sale are mothtu- 
aiHl liaikly, 1414 Heath, 928- 
.58t)8 2 tc

Fo r  S.A1.K — .Antique upright 
piano. Good oond. $75. phone 
928-5884 or 928-4842. 1 2tc

LETTER TO EDITOR

A Salute to The 
Merkel Badgers

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O K E V
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Shoritf or any Cenitable 
within tha Stata af Taxas — 
GREETING:

A'ou are hereby commanded to 
caii.se to be (xiblLshed once each 
wtH'k for four ixmsecutive weeks, 
the first (Hiblication to be at 
lea.st twenty - eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a Inie copy.

CITATION BY PCBLICATION 
THK STATE OF TLIXAS

TO Darla Gene Gorsline Za- 
viska, Leo Zavi.ska and William 
Douglas Robey, IX'fendants. 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.ANT)FD to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock .A M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the d ite cf the is,«uance of 
this citation, same being the 10 
day of .April A D. 1972, to Plaint
iff’s Petition filed in said court, 
on the 23 day of Feb A.D. 1972, 
in this cause, numberwl 0989 on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed In Re Minor A-108,

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to. 
wift: In Re:: .Adoption as is more 
fully shown 1|V Plaintiff s Peti
tion on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promfitli.' .serve the .same 
according to requirements of law. 
and Lhe mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Ivstiod and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 23 day 
of Feb A.D. 1972 
• Seal!

Attest: IRENT CR.AWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court. T.nylor County. Texas 
My Marie Gill. Deputy.

2 4tc

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Censfabla 
within tha Stato of Texas — 
GREETING:

I’ou are hereivy commanded to 
cause to tve published once each 
wc-ck for four consmKive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty • eight days before the 
return day ihiMTof, in a newrspn- 
ptT (irintAxl in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying cit.ation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.
CIT.ATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEX AS
TO Fdw.inl Bales, Re.spomlent, 

Greeting
YOU .ARE HEREBY COM- 

M.ANT)E1> to appear before the 
Honorat^e Domestic Ttelations 
Court of Ta^’ior Cotinfy at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written aaswer 
at or before 10 o’clock A M of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the issuance cf 
this citation, same being the 17th 
day of April A D. 1972, to Peti. 
tioner’s Petition filed in said court.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Censtabla 
wHhin tha Stata of Taxa* — 
GREETING:

You are hereliy commanded to 
cause to be (xibli.shed once each 
week for f «  • consecutive weeks, 
th. first pubiicatinr to be at least 
twenty • eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accom(>anying citation, 
of which the herein below foUow- 
ing is a true cop(,'.
CTTATION BY PFBIJCATION 

THE STA’TE OF TFJCAS
’TO Linda Kay Shadle, Defen

dant, Greeting-
YOU ARE IHIREBY COM- 

M.-*JVDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o'clock A M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration ot forty • two days 
from the date of the i.ssuancc of 
this ataUon, same being the 27 
day c i March A D. 1972. to Plain
t if fs  Petition filed in said court, 
on the 9 day of Feb. A D. 1972. 
in this cause, numbered 6f94 on

Dear Editor,
I feel the need to express my 

gratitude for the Merkel Badgers 
Ba-kctball Team and the pleas
ure they have provided this sea
son. I have watched them from 
the beginning and followed them 
to Regional at Lubbock on Sat
urday.

Coach Ronnie Aldridge has 
coached them well and the fast 
pace and graceful movemenf.s 
with which they work are beau- 
tifi'!'

The team tasted defeat but they 
need not be ashamed — the vic- 
victoriou.s Morton will probab’./ 
win State Championship. All Mer. 
kel is proud to be represented by 
such fire .sportsmen ard their 
dedicated coach and the Badgers 
are No. One as far as I ’m con
cerned.

Sincerely, a fan,
Lakonne Bunch

EYES EXAMINED VISUAL TRAINING
CONTACT LENSES

DR. ED DRESSED
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 677-6331
504 Cedar St. Abilene, Texas

£ .  A  M  S  É
PORTRAITS FOR A LL AGES ^

f t j c l O
t O l O R

FOR ALL AGES! mms crumr awiin.
■MTS NOttKMHU 0  M MBnXMM 9MU OUMI.
no M « UMM oMt ramMiT n lu CMsnMflB m  M RMS ff Mt

LtMTTED OFFER! MPB [R U M U

One Day Only
9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

Monday, March 20 at
C R A W F O R D ’ S

13S EDWARDS

Garden Club Meet Will Be March 20
on the 29th da>’ of October A D. 
1971. in this cause, mmibered 67ti4 
on the ikHdiet of said court and 
styled Pegg>- Ijou Bates, Petition
er, vs. Eilwa.’ d Bates, Respondent,

A brief statetiieiit of the nature 
of this stiit is as follows, to-wit: 
It is a suit for divorce and child 
custody, as is more fully shown 
by Petitioner’s Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation Is not .«ervod 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

TTie officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof and 
make due rrtum as the law di. 
reels

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of .said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 29th day of 
February A D. 1972.
• Seal)

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic Hclatinns 
Court. Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Gill, Deputy.

1 4tc

The DLstrirt \'HI Garden Clubs, 
Inc will meet in .<ian Angelo on 
March 3P-21 for their .Sttring Con
vention. according to .Mrs. Rob
ert Metcher, publicity chairman. 
Theme is "In  the Drier.tal .Man-

ro r," and .s(''*aker will be Mrs. 
W. G. Mitchell of Fort Worth 

The i:xceu'ive Board and di.s. 
trict chairman will meet March 
20 with general a.s.s4>mbly on 
March 21

the doeket cf said cdurt and styl
ed Allen Eugene Shadle, Plaintiff, 
vs. IJnda Kay Sliadle, Defendant.

A brief staTemcm of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and defendant were nvar- 
ried on c r  about May 4. 1971 and 
becaiTYe separated on or about 
Oct. 15, 1971. Plaintiff sues for 
divorce and for an equitable di
vision of the community property, 
pc is nvem fully 'Jiovvn by Plain
tiff’s Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served with
in ninety days after the date of 
its iss’ iance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

TTie officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi- 
lesie, Te.xas. this the 9 day of 
Feb A D. li»72.
•Seal)

Attest- IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk. Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Gill, Deputy.

51 4tc

New Spring Knit Pants
WESTERN AND DRESS

from $13.00
Spring Short Sleeve Sport Shirts

HEAl T in  L (OLORS

from $4,95
Blue Jeans and Boot Cut Levi-Lee 

Fruit of the Loom Underwear

ADCOCK CLOTHIERS
MKKKEL. TEXAS

lifl

is coming to
Sylvester -  Mar. 15,6 am.
McCauliey -  Mar. 15,6 a.m.

Telephone customers in this 
area soon will enjoy the ease 
of Direct Distance Dialing.

DDD enables you to dial your 
long distance station-to- 
station calls directly from 
your own telephone —  as 
easily as you dial local calls.

Central Office equipment for 
Direct Distance Dialing has 
been ordered and soon will be 
ready for installation.

This service improvement 
represents a portion of the 
$141 million that Continental 
System companies are 
Investing this year in the 
communities they serve.

WEST TEXAS
TELEPHONE
COMPANY

#  •

•  f
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PRESTON FRESH MILK
1h Still Y'uur Beat Milk Buy 

THIS COLTON WORTH 10c 

On Purchaa« of One Gallon

PRESTON FRESH MUR  
Reg. Price 99c Gallon 

THE DAIRY BAR
W. HW Y. 80

WITH COUPON
Void After April 10

The Christ-Centered Life
No one in a ('hriatian any more than he (or she) ia 
repniduring in themselves the life of Jesus Christ. 
Christianity is such in human life, that our thoughts, 
feelings, purposes, words, and deeds are like Him. 
The spirit and quality of Jesus were meant to be re- 
produred in his followers. Nothing ran be Christian 
which leaves that out — or even makes it secondary.

The Christ-centered life, can only become a reality 
when the object of trust and adoration is transferr
ed from one's self to Christ. Matthew 24:16-18. Faith 
in the original language involved “a giving up of 
one’s self to Jesus” (Thayer) Hence, a vital faith 
involving the total personality and rcsded in the 
person of Jesus Christ is the grounds for commit
ment of the human will to the divine authority.

When we attain to the spiritual maturity that “we 
count all things as refuse that we many gain Christ,” 
then out of a heart of overflowing love will spring a 
fountain of joy that will move us to “spend and be 
spent" and oliey his will. When we can say with in- 
•spired Paul. “I have been crucified with Christ; and 
it is no longer I that live, hut Christ liveth in me” 
((•al. 2:20). The scales of indifference, selfi.shness. 
vanity, and pride will then fall from our eyes, and 
we cun see clearly the true purpose of life, and the 
joys of peace beyond comprehension will swell our 
heart.s.

The end — the ultimate goal toward which all relig
ious effort should strive — is the individual devel
opment of the Christ like personality. We have put 
Christ first in name, but have we given him full con
trol in doctrine .AND practice?
.A Christian is the world's Bible, are we in need of 
a revi.sed version?

BILLY PATTON

CHURCH OF CHRIST
‘‘COME VISIT WITH US”

I f  i r i  S < : 4 N i t
NEWS

By LESA HART
The Junior Girl Scout Troop 

mot .March 2 at the 5>cout House. 
Mr.«-. Don Gla.s.scock was in charge 
of the meeting

Nifty - fifty badges were pre
sented to girls selling at least 
fifty boxes of Girl Scout cookies.

Firemakirrg was demoa«-trated 
to the girls, showing them how to 
properly make a fire. The girls 
then made “ S-mores,”  which they 
enjoyed

After refreshments the meeting 
was adjourned.

Thank You
GIRJ. STOUTS AND CUB 

SCOUTS wi«h to thank the Mer
kel School Board. Mr. Mack Fish
er and Mrs. Bill Tate for fixing 
the plumbing at the Scout Build
ing. “ After several years of bad 
plumbing, it is final’ll fixed real 
well,”  said leader, Mrs, Don 
Glas.«-cock. “ The Scouts certainly 
appreciate this service."

BROWNIE NEWS
By CHRISTI BRADY

Brownies Look 
Fcr Spring Signs

Brownie Troop No, ! ( «  held 
its weekly meeting Feb 29 with 
the group taking a “ Ncighhor- 
hoed Hike." Members used a 
“ Pip cf the coin" to determine the 
direction in which thr.-/ would 
go.

During the hike B'-ownies look
ed fcr signs of soring. Some of 
the things they listed were green 
gras-s, girl.«- wearing shorts, birds 
'ioging. trees and flowers in 
bloom, bare feet and children 
plaving outside.

The first aid kit which had 
been prepai-ed earlier in the year 
wa.s taken along and used for a 
few minor injuries.

Returning to the Scout Hut. the 
32 girls were sened refreshments 
by Kay Amerine, Tammy Kirk 
and Judy Castille.

Christi Brady is troop reporter.

MULBERRY 
CANYON 4-H

The Febniary meeting of Mul- 
berr>’ Canyon 4-H CTub was called 
to order by president, Mark Clem- 
mer. The 4-H Motto. Pledge and 
Prayer was led by Johnny Gray 
and the American Pledge by 
Dwain English. In«ipiration was 
given by BeverV/ Gilmore.

Members gave reports on var
ious stock shows they had at- 
trnr’ed Korky Wise, assistant 
County Agriailtural agent, pre- 
■sented the program.

4 LOCATIONS;
4th & Oak — River Oaks 

Merchant Park

Commerce Square, Brownwood

Hours —  9:30-6 Mon.-Sat. 
Open Thursday ’til 9 p.m.

‘‘A CITY WITHIN ITSELF

‘Get Read y for Summer Living!’ 
at Thornton’s Lawn and Garden Shop 

4th & Oak— Plus Key Stamps
‘MUSTANG’

RIDIN6 POWER 
M O W E R
7 horsepower

< *

New Only
$15905Reff.

$189.95
Biir 24” Cut •  Steel Deck
Adjustable Cnttins Hetfht 
Tramunission —  Forward —  Nwtral —  Reverse

Direct Chain Drive

tuuniMlon —  forward —  {Nwirai —  Keverae

Key Stamps With-Every Purchase!mmtm

Cadette Scouts
By DEBORAH WHITE

The Cadette Girl Scouts re
ceived a thank you from the Re
habilitation Center when girls do. 
nated $18 00 to the Center.

I.a.st week we built charcoal 
fires, asing homemade candles as 
.so/ety starters. The two groups 
raced with their fire building and 
getting a can of wafer to boil. 
The losing group toasted marsh- 
mallow-s and serv-ed the winners a 
treat called “ Some-mores."

Fridf,/ night we went skating 
at Sweetwater; then we returned 
and spent the night at the Scout 
>iiif -'-His is «’Mr third time to get 
to have a slumber party at the 
Hut. W’c were accompanied by 
our leaders. Mis. Boyd Baker 
and Mrs. David Seymore.

By MRS. 

RRITZ HALB

W K f

J. L  FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TWO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 &

WEST HIGHWAY 801 
• • •

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

$ n N .2 M 4  
fl WB WELCODB 
TOUR BUSINESS

SekoJ Mn.
Thursday, March 9

Beef - (Tieese Pizza. Baked Beans, 
Cabbage Pepper Relish, Whole 
Wheat Batter Bread, Buttered, 
Peach Cobbler.

Friday, AAarch II
Hamburgers, Oven Fried Pota
toes - Catchup, Lettuce, Tomatoes, 
Pickles. Onions, Orange Juice, 
Brown Sugar (Cookies.

Monday, March 13
Bar-B-Que on Bun. Potato Sal

ad, Green Beans, Fruit Cup,

Tuesday, March 14
Oven Fried Chicken, Gravy, 
Whipped Potatoes. Einglish Peas, 
Hot Rolls-Butter, Apple Sauce.

Wadnatday, March IS
Chili Beans, Onion, Carrots Sticks, 
Baked Potatoes, . buttered. 
Cheese - Stuffed Celery Sticks, 
Combread or Sliced Bread. Car
rot • Pineapple Cake,

1 THIS WEEK’S SPECIAl^
REG. $3.25

Gil of Olay_ _ _ _ _ _ 2 .3 9
REG. $2.24

VO Hair Spray_ _ _ _ 1 .4 9
McKe s s o n

Rubbing Al(xrii(d_ _ _ .....pt 3 0 0
REG. $3.50

Ayds Candy. . . . . . . . 2 .4 9
REG. $1.09

Sine-Aid Tablets. . . .
REG. 55c

Kotex l ? s _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 3 «

The Rev. and Mrs. M. F. Con
ley of Kilgore are visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradley and 
in Merkel with Mr. and Mrs. Alan- 
zo Peterson

.Mrs. Bill Clear’. ’ is feeling bet
ter this week. The John Brown
ings visited the Clcarlys and .Mrs. 
Ira Stanley one day last week.

Mrs. Ruby Reddin and Mamie 
Hardin vi.sited Friday in .Merkel 
wi '• txls .®iffel.

"Ir. and Mr«. Billy Harris and 
f -V of Odesva visited the first 
r f  lest week with Mamie Hardin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burns. Jim 
Buras celebrated his 94th birth
day March 3.

.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Perry and 
Mr and .Mrs. F. J. McDonald vis
ited recently in Roche.'tcr with 
Will Smith. The Perrys visited 
S’inday in Abilene with Mrs. 
H an e Armstrong and Gale and 
with Jason Meirtz of Fort Worth, 
who was visiting the Armstrongs.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. McDonald 
spent the weekend in Midland 
with their daughter and fami'-y. 
the Doug Stephen.«ions, and helped 
celebrate Doug’s birthday.

Mrs. Mattie Shaw and the Wade 
Shaws had supper with the Roy 
Mashburr.s on Monday. The 
Shaws were c’ inner guests Mon
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H ane Blackburn in Hawley.

Mrs. Mary Bcrthall attended 
services at the Stith Baptist 
Chiu-ch Sunday morning.

.Mrs James Williams. Reggie 
and Mike ar? on the “ sick lis‘ .”

Mrs. Ha Hor..soa of S-veetwater 
visited the Fritz Hales Mrmlay.

H e r k e l  D r u g  C o .
#  PH 9 ;e  5012 Texas w d Gam bie  #

W EIfE ENJOYED YO IR VISITS
And Your Pleasure at Seeing

OUR NEW; NEW STORE
Thank You for Coming In and Voting With Us. 
And to those cf you who have not yet been in our 
new location, we extend to you an invitation to 
come, browse around and enjoy the convenience 
of our easy-to-shop-in store.

SAVE ON OUR LOW, LOW PRICES!

135 EDW.VRDS MERKEL, TEXAS

CHEVROLET 
long wide bed. 
V-S. automatic 

and air. Only

GOOD USED CARS
68>2 ton pickup. PONTIAC Catalina 4 - doer 

.«ledan, automate,
Dev-or group. »f

New- tireK. real nice R
car. Reduced to_ _  ■

power, ai.-.
‘ J

14 Ft. SHASTA Travel Trail
er, butane ctiok 
stove, lights, used 

very little. Reduced to __

Catalina 2 door 
#8 1  hardtop, air and power, good 
■ V  tires, light —
green, real 
nice. Only____ ...__

CHEVROLET Impala. 2 door 
hardtop, air and power, good 
tires, yellow color 

with beige vinyl top.
Real nice for only ....

PONTIAC Safari, 9 passenger 
wagon, air and 
power, higgage 

rack, turquoise, like new

PONTIAC Grand Prix. air and 
power, new tires, 
turquoise with 

white vinyl top. nice. Only

PLYMOUTH Fury III, 4 door 
sedan, air and power, g'-een 
color with match

ing interior.
Real nice. Only______

PON'TIAC Catalina, 2 dfvor 
hardtop, air and power. gi>ld 
color with match

ing interior.
Real nice. Only _____

PONTIAC Bonneville 2 door 
hardtop, air and power. -"’ly 
new tires, burgan- 

dy color wHh Uiuk yinyl 
top, real nice, for only _

And Many, Many More Good Used Can 
We Sell ’Em— We Lease ’Em

PALM ER  PONTIAC &  CMC
GE APPUANOS t  TV>

n-i.,

^  . -O .
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' I t *»m »I AOl TH»"Î A :w’‘N • U.MT. J M *»V Di M
 ̂ MA..UM is. ^AII.Ú fcV wOVJWt.Mn \»SOClAUk

FAHM KQIIPMKNT COMPANY
f I

M t
\' Lif .̂ l̂  r 
■ ■

I'! rus'i' - n'ivtir, thu'v 
! ‘ i’ 1̂ '̂ t ■>oi'\Kt‘ ;n 

ir .‘ ;ii itu- ii.i't [Hs-

hiin>'-y

to 
•> : 
inii

■ \(KtW yol
; iA aro (ii'.i'or'' for ForiU'V 

■lilmc K<f.L;i>monl arul CimtiiH'n- 
BoltvWi Pnnhicts, mcliuii'ii 
. h.'lo H'i;i;ors, »hrt*dders 

f -a»r;iyi—«Í Thti” are al>o a 
l ; . h lie,:; do.iIiT T^fv have an 
c\«>!k'nt line of t<x>i Ixixes. lor 
I I - . (I tniok.'

Bt‘ sure ani oontart the^i first 
V H‘n in the market for anv tyiHt

We 
t d

a.'

I f fa'Tn ixtuipmeiit dust call for 
T.' nti > 't>n or sti i> in the next 
tune you are in the nre i and let 
one t'f tlH'ii rti>re.v'nlatives show 
voti the adxaniace of iisim; their 
tsiuii'.ni Pt to iHit your fami on a 
• eally p tyinc fvisis

In this i;»T2 Review we. the 
fraasrrtliers, siiiy:i*st you depend 
on 'h [Vity Fami Kqiii|»mei't 
>\'rrp.iiiy at 3«W ('hestmit in .Abi
lene I'hone fTT-iW , for all >yoiir 
farm equiiniwnit purchases, re
pair. and .sen ice.

LCS HOMF IMPROVEMKNT CO.
*1 XKI.IN 1? XT'n.K'i — Owner

1VC!1;*.'1' • ' 'i i f  prt'-c:’ l«\iler-.hip it en-

.H j'lVN amone the bus.-nv-v- firms of

' F-- < ♦ hi« (ii'fnc*.
■P'.t'v are 'b‘.i'""< for Uri't'tl

■r K..'.; « 6'a ;-N I'-Mdiic'- :iclud;rc
ing -i'‘ - .• H'l s'.i nc V ir.yl -uline. stonn
' d v> (' "v'- vv-. arv! liiHirs rtxrf overhanc
■S, J.-"! rt'er'HC. and ontarr.'.TiU! iron.

.>•'iird buNiiK'ss m.r'ncemont i«
ich i." n-(» of th.“ m un b :i';' 01 th*> op-
for - (■••.at 'Hi of ary «um 'S'f.:’. fni.cinc''
lx* Ir’.'el'.iCcn! r r - c - -h . ir '. l ' . c o r n .

cor< •' b "i:rc fx»-;' qiial ty at a fair pr:Ct‘

.s anotht'r They ha\e combined 

these es.st*ntial factors and are 

the Usst place to go for all ex- 

tetj.T home improvement need.s 

I", this 1972 Review we, the 

tominlers. wLsh to take this ofv 
;iortunity to recommend this con
cern to the [leoplc throughout this 
di.stnct For a plea.sant business 
relationship we siigge.st that you 
V  the Batt'es Heme Improve- 
irm t ('< sene you.

TiMANN’S PRECISION MACHINE
LI» H XKTM VNN — Owner

A!. ;
• 1»
lUjr -  , 
ork '  >' 

en irr‘*s 
ir *h •
•ays t 

•sf t;n * 
S. "Pli''.
science 

uTl f:n-t

rey are always ready to serve 
you in a fre rd 'y  manniT 

Th» ;r st^rvice ind.Kies cylinder 
1 -d line boring. pis*on fittin,6 and 
kurlinj, valve and s^aj qrind’ng 
tr>d ri’f.K'irg and rod recondition- 

• og precision crankshaft grinding 
and ha-d c+irom.ng. head and 
b'i>ck milling, cofT.ple'e engine bal- 

- pg anj certifiei magnaflux-

The compilers of this 1972 Town 
and Country Review suggest to 
o'or readers that whenever they 
need any machine work for their 
car. tnick, or indtestrial engine 
that they let Hartmanr s Preci
sion Machine handle the job. Their 
quality guaranteed work is ap
parent from the vast support they 
receive from the people in the 
area

f. HADEN GROCERY
i; I. H XriFN - -  Owner

-  C,..-l-vV tnru 

P..1X
i Ti F- ’ ' ' •iirday till

:• nir.iji’ . .A’ tl ' a cen- 
'■ -V" - M>e gm. -r. .and they

of V 
wei!
.•xn.4

O s.
'ha*' . 
ne ti**’ 
oduct.1

,r-v f':-ix 'o  gasol.nc and oil
xittc-s,

!' - a p'ensMr“ *o -hop at this
"rocery becau''» g-eat care is 
. tken to .sie th'i' all fooiis avail- 
ftce on the maike* 'oday are 
w thin ycur easy reach and you

c.an be n'si'-r 1 that *hcy are pric
ed right for ynu.

The outstanding virtue of this 
grocery ?-tcrc is the friendly and 
ertirteous service thrt is always 
vours when you trade here. It is 
to your advantage as well as your 
pocket book to .shop at this modern 
store

In knowing the reputation of 
this fine store, the editors of this 
1972 Review give otir recommen
dation to the people of this area.

BOOKKEEPING AND TAX SERVICE
I'AUI. L. IVATTERSON JR. — Owner

fays from 
e  farmer 
eej) ■*nvs 
he mon .>7 
les of op- 
farm. '>r 
of acrur- 
leral and 

1 the sak 
.same an- 
ely keep- 
ii>y thinga 
true and

-mprehensiv e report of income 

.ind expenses.

The Abilene Bookkeeping and 
Tax Service located at 501 Grape, 

n  Abilene, phone 672-Í741 renders 

a competent and accurate tax re- 
f>c-i service They have person
nel especially trained in tax prep
aration procedures. Their years 
of training in this field enable 
them to prepare your tax returns 
in much less time and with much

Key City 
Answering 

Service
HETTY F r U ’HKU 

Owner
Mr. BtLsincssmaii — Ar»‘ you 

lo ,f'g lucrative iKuincss tk'als 
l>c aast« no one i.s availal>le to 
Jinswer ynui tclefvhorH' when you 
an- (Hit (>f the offic'c"’

If that is the case, tht>n con- 
tiK-; tho K(*v (Tty .An wering Ser
vice at 1M3 \oilh Tenth in Abi
lene. call 672-3239 and U'am aUuit 
the iiKck'.s. rate.s for this uhiku- 
tant servKv

Th s firm wil’ aa-w i’■ your tclc- 
ph,>rie (hiring the night and day
time intervals when .vour i>hone 
i.s urgittcr.iksl Or t' .whi wi.sh, 
tbi' cimpctcn’ cpciat(M> tinpli. <hI 
by this iMisiiu-ss will an^wci yixir 
phoix* aixl take nH*«ascs 2-1 Ixnirs 
a day, sev tn davs a vvet*k. There's 
1X1 bother or worr> when they ai'c 
handling your calls 

A(hi’’1 find lh«> operators at 
this fim i courteous :md helpful. 
You will lose no calls liecause of 
an utvvrLswcrcd tck*phor-(* when 
vxHi arrnmre for their profession
al and pi'psonal serviixv 

F ix' efficitsi! telirb ine asnwi'r- 
ing M'nicc in this are.a. the vvrit- 
c' ŝ ( '  this 1972 Town and Coun
try Review reeommctxl the Key 
C;tv .\n.svve:ing SciMce.

North’s Funeral 
Horn«»

MR. Ä MRS. NORTH 
& J Xf K .NORTH 

Lie. Morticians 
■IAS. (MI HRA) NORTH 

Director
Their years of serv ice c«wiil)tp- 

cd with the most ccmprehcn,«ive 
krHr*Ierlge cf their prr/ession has 
made the name North’s Funeral 
Home outstandiny in thus com
munity

Fvery service ls conducted with 
an air of quietness and restful- 
rcNS by those in aUcixlanci“. 
From the minute they are ca'.lcKi 
until the final (futies are perftxm- 
ed. not a single detail is overlook
ed, not the lea.st semblance of 
ovifusion senes to mar the 
qux?t Lboughtful. professicnal ser- 
vice

Residents of this community are 
offered 34 hour amb ilance >er- 
vice by this competent firm It 
.s goixi to kiYw that they are 
.Mwa)"« rinse at hand in the time 
i f  emergency wh?n minutes can 
lie as critical as life itself, with 
trained attondart« and the mast 
modern ««qiiipment.

It Ls apfiropriate in this 1972 
Review that wc, the composers 
commetxl North's Funeral Home, 
located at 242 Orange in .Abilene, 
jihonc 677-6246, on Ihtdr reconl of 
sen ice to jieople oI this area.

Ramada Inn

less work, and often with substan
tial tax savings.

For a small fee, this competent 
concern can reUeve you of this 
big task. Phone them today and 
let them show you their many 
methods of saving you time and 
money on (your tax preparation 

In this 1972 Town and Country 
Review we, the editors, heartily 
recommend the Abilene Book
keeping and Tax Service to aU 
of our friends and neighbors.

Case Tractor & Equipment
Tiii* well known firm, located 

in AWIene, [ihone 69'2-5253 at .KUn 
^ i t h  TreaiLiWiiy, us the dealer 
for the pofxilar t'ase Tractors and 
farm equifiment. Ik- .sure you 
M>e this firm hefon* you purchast' 
your farm cqui|inv*nl They have 
had years at exivrieiKc in fur- 
nishing just the right machine 
for the joli

When you Iniy farm equipment. 
y<HJ want to know that >011 aro 
getting machiix's that will ‘ tand 
up to tlx* job. This e<iui|xiient has

•tood the ti'st for years. It can 

b(' (k'pt'iidixi ii|ion to give the 

maximum .sorvkv (X'r dollar in

vested
We, tlie eomfiiicrs of this 1972 

Town aixl Country Review, wish 
to ixiint out the fine rc4Hitation 
Case Tractor & FquiiMiieiit has 
Ixiilt. They are notc«d for square 
(k'alings and will stand tx'hind 
evc'iv puix'ha.sc*, I)nn> in and ssh* 
the new or uscxl mixlcls the next 
time you are in the area.

Abilene Machine 
Co.

Evins Personnel Consultants
OF AHILKNE

Kvins Pers.i’inc! t'...usii!lants lo

cated at 2*tn S. ts*. Suite C, in 

.Abi'eno, phone ('“ -91.53. offers a 

mixlern, efficient emiilrviticnt 

sonico for Ixilh emplo.vers and 
emplovees. with li.sitincs lor bo'b 
men and women, including ad- 
mini.strative, profc>sionaI, tiH'h- 
nical, office, skillcKl and non-skill- 
ed positions,

A sorv ice of this t '̂po is essen
tial to every (^immunity. Many 
employers in this area regularly 
dt>fiend on Kvins I’ ersonncl Con-

siiltanls for (k'liendable. profes
sional coun.selors lor sources of 
IHT.soiircl,

Thnxir.h the u.«c of qualified 
manager and (xnni-selor ixn-sjn- 
r.el, Kvins rersonmi Consultants 
has uchii'ved a high degree of 
success serving the needs cf em- 
plo>e-s and job applicants.

We, the editors of thi.s 1972 
Town and Country Review recom
mend this fine emplovTuent ser
vice to oiir readers and a.sk that 
they remember Kvins Personnel 
Consultant.s.

liocaled at 1.334 F’ ire in Abilene, 
phone 672-3861, the Abilene Ma
chine Co. is n vital element in 
the inckistrial pmgres.s of the 
state, for the .stTvic-es rendered 
are of great convixiietKx* to con
tactors and manufacturers.

TTk»/ have the latest machine 
shop equipment to lie found 
which onahles them to c'xecule all 
classes of work with |irom|itness 
aivl drsiKileh. regardles.s of the 
size oi the job.

The shop is convenient for the 
rx^Jiilo of the .surrounding terri
tory. and is rixxignized as me
chanical htvidiiuarters for this on. 
tire section of the state.

They are (lealers fur Toro mow. 
ers, Cixux'r edgers; Brigg.s & Strat
ton, I.awson and Tecum.schc en
gines and parts TTiis is al.so the 
home of the “ 1 dflo - Tuffy lawn- 
mewens." manufactured here un
der rigid sueeirications. This is 
the place for all your 'awn eqtiip- 
ment sales and sorv ice.

We. the authors, are more than 
triad in thi.s 1972 Review to call 
the attention cf the public to this 
firm, and to .say that they aro 
c'vic leaders and up-to-date in 
their methods, and are deserving 
of the undivided .supjxirt of the 
people of this .sedtion of the 
.state.

Lee Medical Supply Co.
XIRS. LKE (iALI OWAY — Owner

For some time, the I>ee Medi
cal S'lpti'. ’ Co at 7f)9 Micko.'j- in 
.Abi'i'nc phone 673-3711 has aided 
the people of this area with their 
eomplefe si-U'ction of medical 
equipment and supplies available 
for sa'(* or rent.

This eonimiinily - minded com
pany ke.fis in tiieir stock at all 
time.«, medern m.edical equiiimont 
and .wipplies to aid the sick at 
teasonab'e prices 

X’ou will find all the personnel 
here friendly and helpful Tliey 
will lx? more than happy to as.sist 
you in making the neccs-sary

cboiees that wall aid the sick to 
a speedy recovery with the ut- 
mes* of comfort and convenience 
for the person caring for them.

AVhether you need a hospital 
lied, cruti-hc's. a walker, wheel 
chair, <x- anvihing ebe from the r 
complete inventory »o il ’ ll be cer
tain to find it here

The narrators of this 19.'2 To-wn 
and Country Review take pleasure 
in presenting this honorahk' con
cern to the people of this area 
and eonuriend them for their sin
cere efforts to .serve their custo
mers to the beat of their ability.

FARMERS UMION 
INSURANCES

MACK SEYMORE 
102 Edwards 

928-5379 
IVIerkel, Texas

FIRST SOUTHWEST COMPANY
CHARLES .XL S.MITH —  Manaffer

With tho'xsand-s of companies 
listed on the stock exchanges 
around the country and more than 
40.win issues traded over - the- 
counter, how does an investor 
know whether to buy, or sell or 
hold->

PTxtensive rc.search and analysis 
available to the First Southwest 
Company in the Citizens Nation
al Bank txiilding in .Abilene, phone 
672-8432 helps find the answer to

Uiis question. Die neexLs of all 
invt'stors. large or small, indi- 
vkhial and institutional, arc serv- 
ed by the staff and officers of 
this firm. Personnel at this full 
.serv ice investment firm are avail
able to you l>y merely phoning 
them.

They attempt to meet the ne*Hl.s 
and interest.« of many investors 
whether th»».' be in conservative 
gjrowih i.ssucs or aggressive se-

cmitics.
Information is made available 

to this firm on growih and in
come stocks, convertible bonds 
and special investment which 
meet the noexis of many clients.

The editors of thi.s 1972 Review 
.suggest you can (iepend on the 
First Sixithwest Company to give 
>’ou practical advice in develop
ing an investment program suit
ed lo your needs.

COLEMAN PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION
FR.XNK .ALLEN — Manatier

CHERS & FARMERS LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION CO.

'ity mind- 
rs & Far- 
ission Co. 
vay 89 in 

farmers, 
in general 
1 f-om thés 
irea. They 
M Monday 
•d(
have been 
agents for 
em in this

area, and through their efforts to 

bring in cattle buyers from 

throughout the entire area, they 

have helped build the financial 

strength and aided in the prog- 
res.« of this area This enables the 
fanner or rancher to receive the 
higfxist prices for his livestock 

Ranches and Farmers Liveslocfc 
Commisaion Co. would like to take 
this opportunity to thank the far
mers and ranchers for their past

patronage, and they will make 
every effort to continue U> serve 
(you well.

The edhing staff of this 1972 
Town and Country Review take 
this opportunity to make public 
our full endorsement of the many 
community -  minded policies the 
Ranchers It Farmers Livestock 
Commission Cb. has had and in
vite the farmers and ranchers of 
this area to deal teith them at 
all times.

AND RFSTAI RANT
RAY & AILEFN 

BOESHART 
Owners & Operators

Any review of the leading busi
nesses in this trade area would 
be incomplete without prominent 
mention of the Ramada Inn Res
taurant and it’s friendly manage
ment.

"Die Ramada Inn and Restau
rant, located at 774 East Hwpw. 
80 in Abilene, phone 677-1461, is 
one at the city's most progressive 
('stabliehments and is deserving 
of the large patronage it receives 
from this city a id  the surround
ing territory. This establishment 
is becoming a headc^iarters for 
the tourist, and businessman, 
and is gaining in popularity with 
each year.

They also operate one of the 
Tinest dining rooms in this section 
and people <kive from every
where to enjoy a meal prepared 
by their chefs They cater to large 
and small parties, wedding, and 
banque*« and the tables are al
ways laid with the greatest at 
care.

The modem hostess will find 
this a pleasant place to hold her 
'•tnrhenn and bridge parties. 
Prices are always right and her 
orders are always carried out to 
the letter by the efneieot person
nel of the catering department.

The authors of this 1972 Town 
and Gauntry Review recommend 
tiia eatabiishmerrt to our readers 
as deeervhig of our support.

'Die editors of this Rev iew wish 
to bring to your attention this 
leading firm, the Coleman Pro
duction Credit Association located 
in Abilene in the First State Bank 
Building, phone 677-6007. They 
loan money to farmers and stock- 
men for many agricultural pur
poses.

The management has a repu

tation known far and wide as 
busines.s people of ability and 
.stmight forwardness in their busi- 
ness dealings, and anxious to 
please every (nisiomer alike. Dur
ing their years of operation thr.v 
have done everything in their 
power for the up - building of 
their community. This is good 
evidence that you too, will find

them a most desirable firm with 
which to do business.

Their po.sition among the peo
ple of this district is evidence of 
well placed confidence, and in 
th's 1972 Rev icw, we, the authors, 
take plea.surc in recommending 
the Coleman Production Credit As- 
sociation to the people of this 
ad surrounding territories.

THE PAWN SHOP
TRL'ETT ROBERTS — Owner and Manager

This reliable company is locat
ed 357 Walnut, just Elast of the 
Post Office in downtown Abilene. 
Here you can find almost ariy 
thing of worthwhile value. They 
carry all types of guns, cameras, 
a large selection of sporting g(xxis, 
watches, diamonds, furniture, ap- 
pHariCe.«, etc., and feature loans 
on anything of value. You will be 
pleased with the values awaiting 
you here whether you are buying 
or selling. They are an authorix-

ed Colt firearms dealer.
Pawnbrokers are older by far 

than America. It is the most 
time honored of all loan insti
tutions and offers a fast and 
courteous loan service without 
red tape or credit applications.

•They also offer an excellent se
lection of both new and used 
merchandise. Stop in at The Fawn 
.Shop the next time you are in 
town and sec the bargaias await
ing you. They have some of the

most economical prices anywhere.

*lhe 1972 Town and Country Re

view authors recommend this re

liable firm for watches, diamonds, 

luggage, firearms, furniture and 

appliances. They have served the 
people of this section efficiently 
in the past, and will continue to 
serve you in the future. We are 
fortunate to have a metropolitan 
loan service of this type in this 
area.

TOMMY L  MILLIORN-REALTOR
TOMMY E. MlUAORN — Owner

34’hether you are interested in 

real estate for an investment, 

business, home, a farm or a 

ranch, every deal should be fully 

investigated by someone with ex
perience extensive enough to in
sure you that both parties receive 
doDar for dollar value.

For the beat interest of any

readers contemplating selling or 

buying we honestly believe that 

the wisest preliminary step would 

be to ronsult with Tommy E. Mib 

liorn — Realtor, located at 1402 
Ballinger Street in Abilene, phone 
673-5714

TXiis firm can be relied upon 
for astute jud^nent as to values

of all types of property for nviles 
around. At the same time they 
have established a reputation for 
fast action on buying or selling 
and completing transactions.

It's with pleasure that the staff 
of this Review are able to unh<s- 
italingly bring them to the a'- 
tenlkm of our friends In this 1972 
Town and Cbuntry Review.
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CONSOLIDATED EQUIPMENT SALES, INC.
The hradquarlers in this area 

Ibr ron'ractors, industrial and 

agricultural e<jui|im«>nt, supplies, 

sales, leases, and rentals is Con

solidated Elquiptuent Sales Inc. 
located at 2118 Ŝ iuth Treadaway 
in Abilene phone 673-8149.

No matter wht'htr /ou need 
light or heat'y duty equipment 
for any type of commercial, agri
cultural, or indu-strial job, this 
firm can supply you. "niey offer

their equipment on a rental or 
lease basis, or can arrange fi- 
nc^cing for your purchases.

This firm employs men fully 
educated in the equipment line 
and will clad’y assist you in 
choosing the proper machinery 
to handle your needs. They fea
ture a fine line of Allis - Chal
mers Construction Equipment and 
Pp'-kins Diesel F?ngines for oil
field, industrial or agricultural 
uses.

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
The Finest In Drycleaning

OLA & OLEN JENKINS -  Owners

I-nfation and the high cost cf 

lising has been taking you to the 

cleaners lately, then try taking 

your cleaning instead to the Ore 
Hour Martinizing.

This fi.Tu is located at North 
6th & Fom st in /kbilenc, phone 
677 4552.

Cleaning, export alteration, and 
m**Tcirg is the bu.viness of this 
medem shop. There is no other 
establishment that has done more 
for the cf this .section dur

ing the era of high prices than 
this modern shop.

Dry c’.tanu.g is a business 
fh.nt requires experience and this 
shop hires only reliable people. 
The as.visJanLs here a ie  all able 
and efficient workmen who know 
the cleaning business thoroughly, 
thu.s assuring you cf the most 
careful and pain.staking work. 
Their serxice is alwa(.s speedy 
ar ' if yi.u bring .vour cleaning in 
before 3 PM. they will have it 
done in just one hour. For lain;-

GEHS PLUMBING & HE.ATING
The Crtts Pliinitung & Heating, 

Iccatod at I-52»> P.nr!; in .\bilene, 

phone 673-.'tt»21, knows the plumb

ing and heating business thor

oughly. Tliey don’t ’ gues.s" at 

your problems — they "know" the 
aaswers. They are men who un. 
diTstand all phases of this work 
am. they keen up with the latest 
oquipmen* .and maintenance jiro‘>- 
lems. Thfiy stand behind their

RICHARD (iETTS — Owner

work and will do a job ii Mie 
shrrtpsl lime p .'̂ sihle Ti er un
derstand that when .vou luxe a 
plumbing rr hcatirg problem, you 
r.ec.1 semeore immediately and 
cannet wait to have it taken can* 
of.

They offer you the Ik’s* in 
p'lirrhing a.’.d heating fixtures 
and ins'allatien, Ir'th commercial 
and re.sidential, Hepair jobs are

EL-TYE-0 TRAILER PARK & SALES
Discover the beamy and value 

of rrH^ulc h 'mc living by visiting 
the Fd-T>e-0 Trailer Park t  Sales 
at Air Ba.se Koad 8: ^?organ Street 
in T>e phone 6?>2 .'i77r>

They are dealers for the rnnu- 
lar Fleetwood, Pond'-rns.T. Tour- 
ite. \'intiage. and New Moon mo
bile homes

Here, friendly .salesmen will 
discuss your living neids, and 
then give you a guided tour 
through their fine di.splay of these

KEN L.\W — Owner

luxurious, spaciciLs hemes Vou 
will fiml just the model fui'cd 'o 
the .size of ycur f imily, in just the 
floor plan and decor that is yn.ir 
choice, at prices well below that 
of a home

Whether you purchase .vour new 
moliilc h fu e  with or without fur
nishings, you'll Iw treatetl to one 
of the he.st deals in town wUh lon.g 
term financing and lew down pay
ment. and designed to fit your 
financial capabilities.

Don't hesitate any longer, now 

is the time to di.scovcr the e.xcit- 

i"g  difference cf mcbi’.c home liv

ing.

The authors cf this I‘I72 Town 
and rr.un»ry Renew cximmcnd 
this dealer for their above board 
policies and fine protlucts, and 
suggest to our readers that they 
see the El-Tye-O Trailer Park & 
Sales for a real rliffcrence be
tween a good deal and the best.

EMPRESS HEALTH RESORT
MORRIS HCRNS — Owner and Manager

Scientific rerlucing for women 
in this area has made the F3m- 
press Health Rc.sort at 3110-C 
North 1st «behind Luskeys) phone 
673-6.5.53 in Atrilene well known 
in this arva. Call for information 
or an appointment 

Reducing, condrticning, body 
building and streamlining your 
appearance arc featured at this 
fine resort, which features suana

bath, whirlpool bath, indoor hc.ot- 
ed swimming pool, personal su
pervision, and a free sujrervised 
nursery'. You'll feel like a new 
person once you begin to visit 
this resort. Personal instruction 
guides you to the safe, sane way 
to weight reducing and figure 
contouring, with modern, scien
tific equipment.

Relax and exercise in the com

fort of this modern .salon. You’ ll 

enjoy the pleasant surroundings 

and attentive concern of the man

agement of this establishment.

The weight reducing, contour

ing resort recommended in this 
area, by the writers of this 1972 
Review is the Empress Health Re
sort. Begin feeling and looking 
your loveliest again by going.

MERLE NORMAN COSMETIC STUDIOS
(JLADYS FELTY — MARTHA FERGUSON — VIRGIE ROiJERS

Beauty Advisers

The Merle Norman Cosmetic 
Studios are located at 231 Cy
press, downtown, phone 672-4062, 
and in the River Oaks Shopping 
Center, phone 673-5831. There Ls 
a difference in cosmetics and a 
diference in the way it is applied 
in order to bring out your nautral 
skin tones. This firm specializes 
in both Merle Norman Cosmetics, 
and the art of natural make-up 
Ask about their free compact of- 
far.

TTjey are I'osmetk igieclalisls:

they analyze your complexion 
and by make - up lessons they 
prove to you just how your own 
complexion ami natural skin tones 
m ry be brought out to reveal 
your natural beauty.

('all for one of their beauty ad
visers to come to your women's 
dub or orgnaization meeting to 
show a film and give a make-up 
les.son.

H»cy operate an up-to-date sti»- 
dlo and can give you the very 
best in r«i«neties and expert ad-

vicc on cotnnlcxion protilems. Vis
it this studio fur a free hour of 
beauty. You are not asked to buy: 
if their cosmetics appeal to you. 
then and only then do they want 
you to buy. Merle Norman Cos
metics sell upon thdr own mer
its. Vou are invited to take ad. 
vantage of their courtesy les-son 
in beauty care.

The editors of this 1972 Review 
consider it a privilege to recom
mend that you accept this invi
tation.

n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Dickey’s Floral
KAREN IIALI___ Owner

The writing staff of this 1972 

Town and Country Review would 

like to take this editorial oppor

tunity to suggest to anyone that 

they make it a point to select all 

cf their equitxnent and supplies 
either on a purchase or rental 
plan from Consolidated Elquip- 
ment Sales, Inc. We know you 
will experience fair treatment and 
Iwrtiest value in anything you 
choose.

Flowers whisper what words 
never say. regardless if you wan*, 
them to xvlii.sper "I love you,’ 'Get 
well .soon.’ or ropresent you as a 
final salute to someone; you'll 
want the flowers to be fresh and 
clearly whisper your intended 
message and not be all whi.spered 
out.

Dickey's Floral is famous for 
fresh flowers, and you'll b<> proud 
to have your card attached to 
them.

Why not call now and order 
flowers for that special occasion 
even if it's sometime away.

TTiLs florist will keep a record 

of the (late and send flowers for 

you.

Centerpieces can be arranged 
to fit any budget

TTie writcTS of this 1972 Town 
and Country Review, wish to 
recommend Dickey's Floral as 
the best people to whisper for 
you.

They are located at 918 Lane, 
off the 2800 block of Pine in Abi
lene, telephone «73-6439 Remem
ber flowers can be sent anywhere 
by wire.

Commercial Insulators, Inc.
Beat the summer heat and win

ter cold by letting the Commercial 
Insulators, Inc., a 2233 Pine 
Streri in Abilene, phone 672.4981 
insulate your business immediate
ly. Your business will be degrees 
eexJer in the summer and de- 
grt'es warmer in the winter.

Insulation is a year around 
sound investment. Business men 
are urged to have their buildings 
in.sulated for the comfort of their 
customers and employees. They

will furnish, without obligation, 

estimates upon their insulation.

Insulating your business will 

also cut down on winter heating 

costs. Save on fuel bills by hav
ing this reputable firm insulate 
your business now.

The writers of this 1972 Town 
and Country Review highly rec
ommend the Commercial Insul
ators. Inc. to all the people of 
this area.

dry, they have ore day sen ice for 

all items brought in before 10 

AM and they are open to serve 

you till 6 PM Mon. thru Sat.

The ow-ners are leachng busi

ness people of this section and 
have always taken an active in
terest in this section's onward 
p»rr?r:-s.s, and they are among the 
valued residents whom the edi
tors of this 1972 Review v.ish to 
compliment for fire service to 
the people c f this trade area.

Crawford Door Sales Co.
H. L. “OLLIE" OLDENBl'RGH — Owner

given p:-ompt attention at a fair 
price.

Veil will like their employees 
am’ find them courteous and if-  
ficient If you want to do biisi- 
re .̂s with someone you can trust, 
he sure to call them first.

Th'* re-earchors of fhi.s 1972 
Review find it doubtful that you 
Cl j 1;1 find a mere co.Tii'etcnt con
tractor. Call, you’ ll be glad you 
(iid.

The Crawford Door Sales Co. 

is conveniently located at >42 Oak 
in Abilene, phone 672-3641.

A review of the businesses of 

interest in this area would not he 
complete without a praiseworthy« 
mention of this firm They sup
ply this needed and practical 
profhict to local contractors, bu.si- 
nc.‘  e?. and individuals, fc- their 
converie.'^c? and practical use. 
They cfTei manual, electrically- 
<i' ra'cd cr radio - centroLed 
d«xjrs for many purposes.

H nice it is to drive up to 
' h'-rre knowing that there 
V i 1 he no need to pet out of ihe 
c '7  to open the garage door — a 
safety factor normally not thought

j  & J Crane and Erection Service, Inc.
MERE JOHNSON — Owner

Experienced crane service is 
available in this area from the 
J & J Crane and Erection Ser
vice. Inc. on Anson Highway ‘ P. 
O. Box 1.5.59« in Abilene.

Call 673-6591 ami let this firm 
take care cf your job.

Concrete work, pile driving, 
drag line work, rigging, steel erec
tion and hoisting arc some of 
the jobs that this firm’s cranes 
I erform.

Crnros from this firm move 
from place to place under their 
own power. Building contractors 
frequently call utx?n them for 
cranes to do many jobs. They op
erate two 25 - ton motor cranes, 
a winch tniek. and have welding 
service available.

Noble Harris Real Estate
NOBLE HARRIS -  Owner

Nol)le Harris Real F.state i-s 
Icrafed in .'.'.ulcm' in the Alex
ander Building, phono 673-73:18.

The active real estate broker 
of today is one w ho meets the de
mands of progressive people of 
fhi.s advancing day and ape. 
where all are seeking investments 
that not only aic increasing val
ue, but where a permanent in- 
(xome is assured. This firm is do
ing more than their share to meet 
that demand Ls thus section. For 
nearly twen',-.’ years Noble Har- 
ri-s has served his area well.

Mere the public has at Its ser
vice a firm that has studied the 
dcveloiwients of this section, hav-

ing been ver>' closely identified 
with this st>i*iion in growth and 
expansion. He offers both the 
buying and selling public the high
est t.'pe of professional real es
tate service.

Do not hesitate to consult No
ble Harris Real Estate in any mat
ter concerning real estate

The transcribers of this 1972 
Town and Country Rev iew consid
er if a pleasure to recommend 
this well established real estate 
broker to all of the people of this 
area. We invite you to contact 
him today His twenty years of 
experience is >’o»u‘ kf.v to suc
cessful real estate dealings

YOUR INCOME-
your most important ossot. 

Protoct it with
OBABUTY MCOME INSURANQ

M odini W o o iIh m i of AHorico
WILSON mrmmM im wmuMe$

NOMI orna •  MCR MUM, MUNOO

I:I41 So. IMonecr l>r., Abilene, Tcxaii 79605. 692-4217

THE MERKEL MAIL, ME
Page Seves Th' ‘ 1972

Pizza Inn -  3 Locatioi You
MONTY WHITEHURKT - •r

Don’t let anyone kid you about Ttu I made
who has the be.rt pizza in town. it a he can 

.• serv-
People around these |>arts know 
from experience that the best

trust

pizza is served by the Pizza Inn. 
They have three lix-ations in Ahi-

.ce i 
wnai

ry rea-

lene; Pizza Inn No. 1 is at 354» Wt ‘ without
North 6th phone 672-2711; Pizza your ’ If you
Inn No 2 is at East Highway 80, like, soft
phone 672-5671 and Pizza Inn No. iJrinl

3 is at 3219 South 14th, phorie Fo v"!!’!! re-
677-2936, turn • :'n, the

TTirough the use ai their guard- comi _ Town and
ed recipes and finest quality in- (Joun : lily .suggest
gredients this pizza parlor offers (o oui 'Jiey join the
this area authentic old world piz- "Inn visit fo any
za in many delicious varieties that oi the .s of the Pizza
you can either eat here in the Inn. ' nl tiiem for
quaint atmosphere or take out their f i ' i ii Ki friendly ser-
to go. vice.

Wes-Tex Hearing Aid Center
JOE H. .MILLER — Certified Hearing' .\id .Audiolô fist

of. These doors can be obtained 
made of fiberglass, steel, alumi
num, or wood, and the.' are finish, 
ed to match the exterior of your 
home.

These are installed and serv iced 
by truly prcfessional men who 
hre interested in maintaming an 
excellent reputation.

Automatically controlled doors 
for commercial installations or 
for the home are handy and prac
tical. We, the writers of this 1972 
Review, enccxirage our readers 
to contact Crawford Door Sales 
Co. and find out the details in
volved in obtaining this excellent 
Wi,/ to increase the value of 
your home and add to its con
venience.

The We« . Tex Hearing Aid 

Center in Abilene is located at 

258 Burger, phone 672-2921. Thc,y 

feature DAHLBERG "Miracle- 
Ear'’ bearing aids, OTICON 

hearing aids, and FIDEXJTY 
hearing aids. They fit their hear
ing aids to each individual. Joe 
Miller is a certified hearing aid 
audiologist and is very art and 
accurate in taking audiometric 
measurements and with this ser
vice, patrons are provided with 
continuous personal care for un
interrupted better hearing There
fore it behooves anyone in rH*cd 
of help in his heanng to consult 
them or send a card or let'er for

tufl irfen i"on and an appoint- 
ment

No InrgP" dne^ enyone need to 
feel the least bit conspicious while 
wearing a hearing aid. This firm 
t tnj rough .study of
this iTohJem ar.d knows the de- 
maiK’.s of th<* p<iblic in regards 
to b i'tc r hearing .and yet not de
tracting in anprarance.

If ycu are having hearing prob
lems. let thc-m gi' e you an audio
metric test in ynur home with no 
obligr.tion. Easy terms can be 
arrai'Sed f r ycur convenience.

The compi’er: of this 1972 
Town and Countr;,- Review give 
our fu’1 endor.'cnaent to this hear
ing aid firm

Trained operators with this 

firm in.sure you that the work 

will be done safely \Micn you 

call them to have a crane do a 
job for you you’ll find that there 
Ls ve:,' little wating until the 
machineti/ is on the scene. Their 
motto is: "We Will Go An>-whc;'e 
Anytime”

On the job, they do their work 
quickly and efficiently. There is 
no needless delays or work stotv 
pages.

For crane service in this area, 
the editors of this 1972 Town and 
Coiintry Review s«.iRgest that you 
contact the qualified people at 
the .1 & .1 Crane and Erection 
Service. Inc

Ï f i
1“ t-

Behind the 
curtain

is summer cooi-
Ekctricaily

An electric rcx>m air conditioner 
takes up no space. Hides behind a  ̂

curtain in winter—ready to 
cool in summer.

BUY NOW! BEAT THE HEAT!
See your local ^  

electric appliance dealer A

FREE WIRIwq Bonus



I'KU KS 
(.OOI>

TM' I!M)AV. 
I KIM

S \Tl IM> \V 
M \»U M 

«( _  10 — 11

BALLARD

BISCUITS
3 Cans 

fo r .. 23«

LAYS-FRESH

POTATO CHIPS
Reg. 59c 
O n y .. 4 3

[sr.NSMINK (TKK'OI.ATE aM)KIES

\'̂  Extra Dry
LCTIQN

IIYDBOX
•KIES m t % .

pkg. 4 3 ^
( O.Mm.MEXT

MEAT LOAF.. 11 cz. can 29(

A J A X S A L V O
K MAH'S

STRAWBERRY
Kl'NEHS OI.I) FASHION

PICKLES. . . . . !6 m. jar 29(
DETEIM.KNT UHHVS 20 OZ.

(.lANT
|tn\ 6 3 e (ÍT.

IÍOX

J fA L U A B L E  C OUPON

U ^ jB i iT H c n m iiv

33c( (Q)
5 0 or.

(V I ' t-  >
r  WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

-..Mill <)nl\ < .1- -  1.̂  >’.ipt>r
Thru h

« w X-;''«# •. r'V WS tBiul.«: r  }La<«;wf

63( PRESERVES CATSUP

4 9 <

bottle 33<
SWIFT

BIZ
ritE-SOAKEK 

(,T. MOX

18 Oz. Jar

DEI. MONTE

S3c
FAHSON SU*EK MARKET

- - - - - - - Flat Can

I
i5i

With Thi> ( i)iin'*n XVhen 
Vtmr Muv a 1 I.h C\N of

M AXW ELL HOUSE'«• aEcnuKsr IME
AT C'AliSONS SI PER

1 I.II. Fan Only

3 Lb. Can
T U N A  :

DI N( a :

3 9 ?  S

S H O R T E N I N G
59?

MORTONS ASSORTED 
;i FOFRSE

DINNER . . . .  6 3?
M HOLE SI N

Orange Juice. . . . . 12 oz. 39?
MORTONS O A wA

Fruit Pies.. Jumbo Each
I-(; DAIRY FRESH

M I L K
H O M O  ! H O M O  2

DI N( AN HINES ASSORTED (ÍAI.LON FARTON

.. 2  ior Ó D *  9 9 <
(iAI.l.ON ( ARTON

8 9 ?
-OFR OWN DATED MILK—

LIIJHVS

One L oupon I’er Family — Offer Expires .\pril 1st j . ^   ̂ \\s 

( ARSON SIT’ERFOI FON

s a g a  35t
With This C»U|>«n When 

You Huy a 10 OZ. J.AR of
INSTAM

M a x w e l l  h o u s e  COFFEE
AT FAR.'^ON .' iT’EIi .MKT.

1.19 - -

VENNA
S A U S A G E

«■ h o u r

TEA
(2 Limit)

\'i Lb. Box 6 9
Gladicla 
5 Lb. Bag 4 9

WESTERN

OLEO ICRISCO 53
. \  10 f>7. Jar Orly l . l í/  /

Or« Fnupon T*er Fa.Ti’v — Offer ^^pire» .\pri! N1
2 i . k f o r . 2 9 ? T K C I | F  — ■ 7 0 '■_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' I N J J U C  LRollCtn... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  X #

DEL MO.NTE .m*J HALVES FOREMOST ' i  r.AL

PEARS Halves... Can 2 9 ?  MILK . . .  7  for S 5 ?
OKI. MONTE 1*2 SLIFED

PINEAPPLE . .  2 tor 4 9 ?BEST for 'BURGERS 
;£nd BUDGETS/TOO

53< «'•«‘ "BEARS....2 for49 ?
DEL MONTE .10.3 ( I T

I'OrND
DEL MONTE no.j

STEAKS

U E i i l

s tis ia

SHORT RIBS
Choice Beef 
SIRLOLN Lb. . . . . .

CHOICE BEE

1 2 9  « ‘»PEAS...2f«r49? iwa p p les
DEL MONTE — PINK OR REfi. f c t V    1^0, A  W F

M H I
4 9 -

FRESH

2 9 ?  TOMATOES lk 2 3 ?PINEAPPLE 
GRAPE FRUITI

46 OZ. 
CAN

OUR DARLING 303 W. K.

Ì5J li".'*" -  r-*®'STEAK Choice Beef
w  T-BONE Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . -  T O M A T O ^ » « »  0  fnr

I I  A  M M  Hormel FULLY C(K)KED HONELESS HUNTS ....... ^
n A W I 3 Lb.Can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T flM i& T n J u ice

BACON
SAUSACE

Hormel B. L  
Pound . . . . . . . . . .

Hormel
Little Sizzler Pkg.

7 3
TOM ATOJ»« .« 0 .3 3 ?  ^ D S  .... 10lKBaa49?

5 3

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS .

HORMEL WISCONSIN
D O U B L E  

O N  1

C A  R  S  C T N ^
S U P E R  M A R K E T

M E R K E L .  T E X A S  [ f t f  W  ) F R T L  D t L I V T K Y
f S f i  V U G U T A P I  Rc ;  M O N  - W L D  - P R lG M V L ( U L T A B L L S  ML  A T S  IN T O W NCHEESE I W E D S . ’

M E R K E L .  T E X A S

P')
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